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IttO Seniors, Grads To Receive Degrees June 4 
End Of Quarter Brings Organization Elections; 
Brunson, Swain, Smith, Harris, Others Lead 

With the old year rapidly dr., 
many of the campus or- 

ganizations have selected new offic- 
ers to   lead   them   in   the coming 

Here is a list of the incoming of- 
officers  of 

el of the campus clubs: 

rilODIST  STUDENT  MOVE- 
.VEST 

Harry    Brunson. 
rton  "Ruck"  Roliniui. 

lent. Joan Redd 
pro- 

Cranford, 
Martin, pian- 

uonchair- 
publicity 

I ..•lies   Hod- 
Dimplc    Moncrief, 

....   D 

nun chairman; 
11 

.1 .:■tin. pian- 
:.nn  chair- 

ibUcit)' 

chairman 

SAVNDRIAN  SOCIETY 
I ran Ann H 

president;    Joe   Smith,    vicc-presi- 
OaraeUa   Swain,    secrctry- 

treasurer;    Joe     Smith.     program 
chairman; Jerry Phillips, reporter; 

saunders. spon- 
sor. 

Retiring officers Joan Jenlgan, 
prealdent; Carolyn Anderson, Vice- 
president; Cornelia Swam. • 
tary-irra.-iuri . Laura Ann Harris, 

am chairman; Joan Patch, re- 
porter. 

Ident; Eleanor Martin, secretary - 
tnanrer; eaacutlee staff; Tommy 
Tucker. Danny Morehead. Fred 
DWIill. Robert Cheeseman. and 
Jerrie Keeton. 

Retiring  Officers:     Norma   Follis. 
dent;    Sarah    Count llv 
prealdent;    William    M 

Joan Jemtgan, treasurer; 
Natalie1   Stewart, 

Fred Boswell. and Joan Patch. 

COLLEGE   ORCHESTRA 

Officers:      Jerrie    Keeton. 
lent; Robert Cheeseman, rice- 

dent;   Basil  Rigncy,  seen' 
irer; Carolyn Smoot, reporter; 

Joe Smith, librarian. 
Retiring      Off Elizabeth 

.sun.   president;    Betty   Lynn 
bt,  vice-president;   Doyle   Mi - 

Natt.      secretary-treasurer;       Joan 
Patch   reporter;  Carolyn  Anderson, 

nd Joe Smith, libra- 

(,( 111)   OF 

18   Fol- 

Carolyn   An- 
sub- 

retary; and 
i 

HOMI    I i ONOMI4 -  < II It 
Marie Smith, pres- 

lst vice-presi- 
Jnd   vice-presi- 

tn asurer;   Mary 
Martha 

,)book chairman; Joyce 

Betty    Jane 
.1 Cox, 

Warm- 
ident:    Marie 

• reas- 
pubUeity 

Warmbrod, 
Cooper, 

Inn Harris, 
in, vice-pres- 

M  ssick,     secretary- 
Joyce 

Catl 
i;  and Joe 

William  Mag- 

ira Ann Harris, secre- 
.iin leaders: Sar- 

Mav.   soprano;   John 
or; Bob Springer, bass; 

alto 

f     CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN 
:iENT MOVEM! 

Tommy Scott, pres- 
rnella    Swain,    vice-presi- 

dent;    Betty    Windrow,    secretary. 
J   Dot    Pistole,      treasurer:    Thomas 

lp      chairman:    Don 
Clark,  scrgeant-at-arms:  Catherine 
Ray.   pianist:   and  James  Ba 

.ider. 
Retiring Officers:   Thomas Swain, 

dent;  Tommy Scott, vice-pres- 
Sharp.      teen 

Catherine     Ray,    treasurer;    Price 
Harrison,   worship   chairman: and 
Jan ' -at-arms. 

INDUSTRIAL ARTS CLUB 
Robert    An 

president;   Lloyd   Luna,   vice-presi- 
dent :  i j on Banks, at. ratarj 
Hackney, treasurer; Robert R 

mt-at-arms;      Charles     Pigg. 
sponding secretary and public- 

ity chairman. 
Retiring Officers: Jimmy Cran- 

ford. president; Carman Gibson. 
vice-president; Robert Arnette. sec- 
retary: David Singer, treasurer; Van 
Reed,      scrgcant-at-arms;       Ralph 

corresponding    seen 
Dons    Dunnaway.    publicity chair- 
man.    E. S. Voorhies will continue 
as the club sponsor. 

Jean Morrison Will 
Teach Americans 
In Germany 

. Morrison 
well, ha- been selected ai ■ teach- 

l 
pendents School 

Mis   Mori work will main- 
wlth American children.   As a 

in mid-August for one ■■ 
work. 

She   will    travel    1. I    the 
■ HI r- 

:iv ship, accompanied by i 
teachers from the  l itea 

A-. a teacher. Miss Morrison will 
school text  b «>k- 

and follow the standard curriculum 
of  the An Most of 
the Dependent Schools are small; 
and the teachers must be "jack of 
all trade." handling art, music and 
physical education and taking a 
pro-rated share of extra curricular 
activities. Teaching aids are fur- 
nished overseas but are generally 
limited. 

Planning   Commission 
Discusses   Housing. 
Other   Problems   Here 

blighting the m Mid- 
municipal officials and plan- 

miaatoil   member.'-   held   at 

19 was a discussion of the housing 

and redevelopment    problem    fac id 
by state communities. 

Beginning at 9:30 a.m.. the meet- 
Included a discussion of other 
ems   such 

BAND 
Neu    Officers:      Tom    McHuch, 

president; Joyce Kidwell, vice-pres- 

Norma   Follis   to   Head 
Honorary   Music   Group 

Norma  Follis will serve as presi- 
dent of the music honor fraternity. 

I Sigma, during the next year, 
bers of her executive stall will 

Phillips,    vice-president; 
I   Ann Harris, secretary;   Joyce 

Kidwell. treasurer;  Tommy Tucker, 
mt-at-ams.   ai. light. 

..-or. 
officers of th- 

an- Carolyn    Anderson,    president: 
i Ice-president; Sarah 

Connelly M 1 aura Ann 
laurer;   Howard Ru' 1 

lid    Dr   Phillip 
nsor. 

students  majoring   In   th" 
field Of music were made members 
of the Pi Mil Sigma this last quar- 
ter.    They   an       Joan   Jerni 

I   POlliS, Joyce  Kidwell,  J 
n, Eleanor Martin. Jerry Plul- 
Wilham Tommy 
r,  and Charlie  Woods.    Ken- 

neth Pace,   an   instructor   in   the 
department,   was   also   made 

a member of the organisation. 

FUTURE TEACHERS OF 
AMERICA 

New Officers       Cornelia    Swam, 
president:   Marie  Smith, vice-presi- 

Wilhams.   - 
per; Virgin- 

reporter;   Carolyn  Led- 
ford. historian: W C. Johnson, par- 

ntartan; Billy Davis, scrgeant- 
nis; and Barbara Gonce, scrap- 

book i 
Retiring Officers:      Gilmon Jen- 

kins   president;   Shirley   Keys,   via - 
lent;  Dossie Taylor, secretary; 

Smith, treasurer; Jane  Htis- 
kins. Ann  Wilkinson, his- 

n;   Billy   Daus,   parliamentar- 
ian;    Quentin    Lane,    sergeant-at- 

and    Lu scrapbook 

INTERLUDES . . . 
(ACPi    At the University of Call- 

arlnt 
black  hats and sporting  mustache.-. 
and   cm.us.   burs!   into   a   class   lec- 
ture    on      "imperialism."      shouted 

Puerto Rico."  fired  cap  pte- 
puttering fuse-bomb 

in the air and departed. 
Commented   the  profe 

will be boy 

Senior Awards 
To Be Given 
In Assembly 

Attendance Stressed 

For Orchestra Concert 

Tomorrow morning at 10:50 am  a 
embly  will  be  called  for 

day.     Seniors   who 
have done outstanding work in va- 

during the second part of the pro- 
pring orchestra   oon- 

- nted fir-t. 
The   NBA   til ds  will  be 

by  Dr   Belt  K ithley  to  the 
h i have d 

. 
- Dion   are   Lucy 

Shirley K 
Ciiln i 
and Pegg) Ambn 

I)-   Mar      a 111 pn  i nl  the Wall 
rd  in economics 

lent   of 
the    International    Relations    Club 
will  . rd  Hay.  Ernest 
Adams   and  Beverly  Jones. 

The Buchanan Plaj d   for 
nig and production 

will be given at that time. The 
winner- nave not been announced. 
Those being considered for the act- 

e Pidcock. 
Dian and Duncan Everett.   On the 

: ir  the   production   award   are 
June   Smith.   Mary    Will   Cox    and 
Lucy   H 

Wade Qaither will be given the 
Joe   Dearinan    accounting    plaque. 
This   la   the   f:: >.\.ird 
has  been  given. 

This   year   the   annual   indu 
medal for top average and ser- 

Continued On Page 6 

C.en. \Va\ne <'. Smith 
and comprensive planning for Ten- 
nessee ettt 

To welcome  the  d to the 
confi i re    President    Q   M. 
Smith of    Middle    Tennessee State 
College. Mayor A. L. Todd. of Mur- 

ooro. and Jennings Jones, form- 
er mayor of Murfreesboro and con- 

nce chairman 
ture of the meeting was a 

Held tour of local municipal pro- 
jects, including the slum clearance 
and development project. Directing 
the tour were H.ck- Neal. chairman 
of th • local planning commission. 

i) ■■. i■lopment of recreational 
for municipal!' lao discuss- 
ed by Neal; and Banting, of 
Lebanon, presided over the a 
on strict  problems. 

A  discussion  of  housing  and  re- 
nt   problems   was  headed 

of Clarks- 
'    or W. C. Keaton. of Ho- 

ald, lead the discussion of zon- 
ind Lowell Long, city mai 

I  dis- 
n on comprehensive planning. 

\- the finale of the conference, a 
dinner meeting was held at 6:30 
that evening.   Principal speaker lor 
the m I v.   . ne C. 
Smith, commanding general of the 
11th Airborne Division at Fort 
Campbell. Kentucky. His subject 

n the impact of a military in- 
stallation upon adjacent communi- 
tiis and the ways in which various 
levels of government can cooper- 
ate to solve the resulting problems. 

Two Negroes May 
Seek Admission 
Here Fall Quarter 

State Board Would 
Rule On Case 
Two Negro gradua-es oi Hollo 

way High School here may be the 
first Negroes to seek admission to 
Middle Trnnrsx-r State College 
this fall following a I". S. Supreme 
Court ruling declaring segregation 
in public srhools unconstitutional. 

The two high srhool graduates 
visited the college Friday where 
they conferred with Dran N. C. 
Beasley. who said they were giv- 
en application blanks and the 
si heel s   catalog. 

Oean Beasley said yesterday 
that no olher Negroes have as yet 
applied for admission to the col- 
lege. He said Scott and Suaf- 
ford are the first Negroes to show 
an interest in entering MTSC. 

One of the school's five laws 
of admission is that the appli- 
cant must be of the while race. 
if the students make formal ap- 
pluatinn for entry into the col- 
lege this fall, the case apparent- 
ly would first go to the stale 
hoard   of   education. 

Seott is married and father of 
a 4-month-old child. He i;rad- 
ii.ited from Ilolloway High School 
Thursday night. His mother is 
employed at the Murfreesboro 
Woman's   (lull. 

Meanwhile, in Atlanta petition- 
to abolish segregation will be 
filed within two weeks with lo- 
cal srhool boards in each state 
permitting legal segregation. 

This statement, made by Thur- 
good Marshall, counsel for the 
National Association for the Ad- 
vancement of Colored People, was 
accepted by observers as a clear 
indication the organization will 
not ease up in its fight to de- 
segregate srhool systems in the 
South. 

142 Will Take Bachelor Of Science 
Degrees; 24 To Be Masters Of Arts 

One hundred and forty-two sen- 

iors will receive bachelor of science 
degrees at Middle Tenness"e State 
College at the June 4 convocation 

M students will be awarded 
master of arts degrees. 

Other members of  the  class will 
reea at the August con- 

vocation.   There are more than 300 
members of the combined June and 

-t classes. 

Commencement Week starts Sat- 
urday May 29, with the alumni 
banqti-t m the Tennessee Room at 
the   college.     Halbcn    Hall,   pr.si- 

ASB Vice-President 

ELECT   PUBLICITY 
CHAIRMAN 

All individual church groups, 
participating in the SCU. are re- 
quested to elect a publicity chair- 
men for the coming year. These 
persons will, in turn, serve on the 
publicity committee of the SCU. 

Tau   Omicron   Selects 
Dorothy   Lewis   To   Lead 

At  I meeting,    the  Tau 
| ( anil for   the 

term.    Dorothy Ann Li 
junior Wil Uk   club in the 

ail]     replace  Betty 
tall-: nt.    Amanda   V. 

Betty 
as     Vic 

. :    rb 

Dior, will 

lunior, was 
replace    Betty 

-on. 
' : the Tau Omi- 

kfaat May 30 at 
i    All alumnae who are on the 

pus  that   morning  before  com- 
ut are invited to attend. 

Connelly To Give Senior Recital 
The  Music  Department  will  pre-   She   will   be   as i-ted   by   Eleanor      Sarah    has    studied    with    Neil 

Ba*ah Onwnetly May. soprano,   Martin, pianist, and John Jackson.  Wright for four years and with Sid- 
m  senior   recital   tonight,   at   8:00.   tenor. Dalton of Nashville.   While at- 

tendini; Marshall County High she 
studied with Mrs. G. A. Fuller. 

She was a member of the high 
school chorus for three years; she 
has been soprano soloist at the First 

idist Church of Lewisburg for 
nine years, and at the First Presby- 
terlan Church of Murfreesboro four 
years. 

She is a member of the Chorus, 
I   Harp Sinners.  Band. Pi   Mu 

Buchanan   Players,   and   Al- 
pha Psi Omega, and is soprano so- 
loist in the Varsity Choir.    Si 
sisted in a senior recital at Bclmont 

e   while   studying   with   Dal- 
ton. 

She ipiano so- 
Choir's presen- 

HYMN OF 
PRAISE    and   CHRISTMAS   ORA- 
TORIO in    the 

Department's     prodw 
Of CAVELLERIA  RUSTICAN '. 

the leading role of Bantu: 
dramatic    roles    include 

THE  WARRIOR'S HUSBAND, and 
lea   in  THE   BROWNING 

VERSION    and    Till-.    INFERNAL 
MACHINE. 

raduation Sarah plans to 
join :. i.d in Augusta, Geor- 

Hi      p..        Include   teaching 
music, preferably in tUgh school. 

What's Set 
For Summer? 

Tuesday. June 8 is set a 
tion date for the first  six weeks of 
summer   quarter   at    MTSC.   The 
of   8:00>   with   additional   graduate 
courses beginning at 6:30 In tin 
nine.    The   fe-.v   graduate  c 
which will nice  at night are 
fined to two dl AH 
Classes Will meet  five days a week. 

Dr. Lester R. Wheeler of thi 
: psychology depart- 

will be the only visiting facul- 
ty member  for the  firs:  -i\ 

A wide variety of courses are be- 
ed  by  all  department-   of 

liege. 
Extra-Curricula] will 

include the usual watermelon cut- 
bar-be-ques and pirn.' 

Well as recreational swlmmil 
the colleRe pool. 

The music department plan- to 
conn i iiual outdoor concert 
program. 

On the social calendar for sum- 
mer    quarter    are    the    foil 

June 5-7 are the date- for the 
summer TEA leadership confer- 
ence to be held en campus. 

July 7-11 a principals' conference 
will be held. 

Girls State is scheduled July 18- 
25.    Th s is the fir-t year that the 

hi- played host to the con- 
n for high school leaders.    It 

will   provide   facilities   for   a   girls' 
band   which   will   be   another 

first   for  the group. 
July 25-30 is the date for the 

-chool choral camp sponsored 
by the music department here. 

On July 31 the band camp I - 
highschoolers will begin. The fi\e 
day as-embly will consist of prac- 
tice and recreation for outstanding 
band members from throughout 
Tenni -.- 

The slate school lunch workshop 
Angus) 9-13 is the last convention 
date on the calendar of summer 
activil 

Marie Smith, pew ASB vice- 
president, won by a majority 
in the election run-off held 
May 13 following the official 
election May 10. Miss Smith 
received a total of 325 votes. 
Liz Hay, who received 246 
counts in the election, totaled 
only 161 as a runner-up. 

Young Artists To 
Present Final Recital 

The s?cond spring quarter young 
artist recital will b- presented by 
the music department Ifay 25, at 
eight o'clock in the evening In the 
college auditorium. 

The program will include a clari- 
net quartet  made up of Jerre Kee- 
ton. Tummy Tucker. Jerry Phillips, 

nan.   The quar- 
tet will perform Danse from 'I 

Gavotte and GIgue by 
Corelh. 

Sonata I by Gailliard will be 
played by I bead, tiombon- 

H    v. til  be   accompanied  by 
Miry Scott. 

Pat l.annis. organist, will play 
First Sonata  by  Mendelssohn 

<;. ntl   Sh ph id by Pergoteel and 
Ho Mr Piper by Curian will be 

by Joan Patch soprano Her 
| anlst Will be Mary Scott. 

Douglas Williams, pianist, will 
play Intermeaao, Op. I16, No. 5 by 
Brahms and Minstrels by Debussy. 

Laura Ann Harris, soprano; Ken- 
neth Pace, clarinetist; and Mary 
& ' pianist will perform Beau 
Soir (Peaceful Evening Rocki by 
Schubert 

dent  of  Austin   Ptay,  will   be  the 
prinicpal speaker. 

The Rev. Marquis Triplett, pas- 
tor of First Methodist church in 
Murfreesboro. will deliver the bac- 

calaureate address in the college 
auditorium, and Robert W. White. 
Tennessee historian and author, 
will deliver the commencement ad- 
dress June 4. 

Members of the class receiving 
BS degrees are. Ernest S. Adams. 
Murfreesboro; John Cecil Adkerson, 
Murfreesboro; Ernest Wilson Allen, 
Columbia; Peggy Ambrester, South 
Pittsbtirg; Mary Frances Smother- 
man Anthony. Christiana; Ruby T. 
Armstrong, Statcsville: James S. 
Ballard. Brentwood; Lenora S. Bar- 
ber. Signal Mountain. George 
Barnes. Pulaski; Joyce H. Baxter, 
Sununertown: Fiances A. Blair. 
Murfreesboro; John L. Boles, Nash- 
ville;    Bessie   C.    Bond:    Thomson 

National President 
To Address 
Business Group 

In 'illation of th? new officers of 
the chapter Pi Omega Pi. businc s 
honor fraternity, is to be held Fri- 
day evening at 6 p.m. at the Stones 
River Country club. 

George A. Waggoner, past  presi- 
dent of the  national Pi  Omega Pi 

rnlty, win be the guest of the 
group. 

New officers to  be installed are: 
Brownie   Harper.     president;    Neil 
Blair,   vice-president;    Ruth   Page. 

iry: Betty Newman, historian: 
and Dena Croft, treasurer. 

The 1953-54 officers of the fra- 
ternity wi ■ Wade Gaither. presi- 
dent; Eugene Pott.-, vice-president; 
Ruth Clark,  secretary;   Louise  Bur- 
geas, a--i.st.int secretary; Jean Mos- 
er. corresponding secretary; Richard 

■ treasurer: Betty Newman. 
historian; and Neil Blair. sergeant- 

:ns. 

Harvill To Be 
Main Speaker At 
Alumni Banquet 

Mr   Roy Smith will be toastmas- 
•   the   Si in a-Alumni   banquet 

to be held in th' Union build. 
7:on pm May 29. Th   main speaker 
will   be   Mr.   Halbert   Harvill.   presi- 

'   of   Austin   Peay   State   college, 
and an    alumnus    of    MTSC.    Mr. 

■ 11    .ai ilumnus, i- president 
of the alumni association and sup- 

ndent   of   Hamilton   County 
schools. 

Seniors are asked to go by Mr. 
Abernathy's office and pick up their 

i tickets. If they bring a guest 
they will be asked to pay S1.50. 
Alumni tickets will be S1.50. May 2-i 
is the deadline for all reservations. 
Alumni may also bring guests. 

The new buildings will be open for 
inspection. 

If a senior of the March or De- 
cember class is not on the campus, 
a card or letter will suffice for your 
reservation and the tickets can be 
picked up on Saturday afternoon 
before the banquet. 

ROTC Instructor Cited 
For Service In Korea 

Summer Brings 
Outdoor Concerts 

The first starlight concert of the 
year was to have been presented on 
the lawn in front of the MTSC 
music building May 19 at 7 o'clock 
m tlie evening. Rain caused a tran- 
sition to the auditorium. The col- 
lege chorus was the main feature 
of the concert The women's trio 
assisted.   Neil Wright was director. 

Other outdoor programs will b.' 
pn-s nted during the summer quar- 

ram  v.as as  follows: 
Glory   to   God    in    the    Highest 

.   Men  and Angela  Sing 
.-Ulciiijah   (Edwards), The Song of 
the  An Chrl I ian i m.  Lullay 
My Liknm 'Holts i. Tie- Heavens 

I Haydn', Madam Jean- 
Mi,. iay i. Listen to the Lambs 

tDettl, O Susanna iCaiin. The 
Bluebirds tLeontovlch), Old Abram 
Brown (Britten), Comin' Round the 
Mountain iRiddel). 

Station; Thomas Alexander Bond, 
Thompson Station; Mary Bradley. 
Cottontown;   Thomas   C.   Brinkiey. 

John Rousseau Browder, Lenoir 
City; Louise A. Burgess, Pulaski: 
James B. Carter. Smyrna; Glenn M. 
Carson, New Middleton; Annie 
Ruth Clark. Columbia; Sarah Con- 
nelly May, Lewisburg; Wanda 
Cook, Murfreesboro; Marna P. Cox, 
Murfreesboro; Mary Will Cox, Dia- 
na; Thomas Louis Davidson, Nash- 
ville; Henry G. Davis, Murfreesboro; 
Marian Davis. Sara E. Dean. Prim 
Springs; Vernon Dews. Nashville; 
Mary Joanne Dillon, McMinnville: 
David T.  Dodd, Murfreesboro. 

Ronald p. Doty. Nashville; Bob- 
by F. Dowd, Murfreesboro; Fay 
Norman Dudley, Loberville; James 
L. Edgin. Nashville; Mary Fand- 
rich. Belvidcre; Fledra C. Farmer, 
Flint ville; Mary E. Warren Farris. 
White House; Peggy R. Faulkner, 
Murfreesboro; Robert G. Fisher. 
Harrisburg; Kenneth Fox, Ready- 
ville; Obie Freeman. Manchester. 
Wade Gaither, Murfreesboro; Car- 
man H. Gibson, Ramer; Euple A. 
Gilbert. Liberty; Robert C. Gracy, 
Fayetteville; Hazel Greene. Tulla- 
homa. 

Ricnard Hagey, Nashville; Betty 
Holt Hale. Murfreesboro; Lucy M 
Hale, Hixon; Ellis H. Hamlett, 
Thomason, Georgia; Dudney A. 
Harrison, Murfreesboro; J. H. Har- 
vey. Murfreesboro; William B. 
Hatcher, Fayetteville; Floyd Rich- 
ard Hawk, South Pittsburg; John 
Robert Hettish. Murfreesboro; Mar- 
tha Willodene Hickman. Pulaski: 
Harry W. Himelrick, Shelbyville; 
John Douglas Hood. Murfreesboro; 
Thomas F. Hoover, Murfreesboro. 

Jim Butler James, Murtreesboro; 
Gilmon W. Jenkins, Lyles; Gay 
Jennings, Fayetteville; Gerald John- 
son. Franklin; Beverly Ann Jones, 
Tullahoma; Dorothy June Jones. 
Taft; Louise Derryberry Jones. 
Columbia; William L. Kee, Mur- 
freesboro; Shirley L. Keyes. Nash- 
ville; Barbara Jeanne Kethersid, 
Daisy; Raymond M. Knapp, Man- 
chester, New Hampshire; Peter 
Lahde, Nashville; Larry Quentin 
Lane. Chattanooga: Carlos H. Lan- 
nom, Lebanon; James H. Lannom, 
Lebanon; David C. Leverette, Mur- 
freesboro; Martha Long, College 
Grove. 

Douglas McDonald, Nashville 
Joyce McMillian. Nashville; David 
Ramsey Macon, Murfreesboro; Wil- 
liam T. Maggart, Westmoreland; 
Larry Malone. Harrison: Ervin C. 
Manning, Lebanon; William Hous- 
ton Mathis. Woodbury; Helen Lor- 
raine Merrill. Pulaski; Wallace Mid- 
-< tt. Watertown; Charles S. Miller, 
Murfreesboro; Mary Louise T. Mil- 
ler. Murfreesboro; Dimple E. Mon- 
crief. Old Hickory; Ela Mae V. 
Moore, Winchester; Laura Jean 
Morrison. Whitwell; Guy N. Nor- 
ton, Jr., Lawrcnceburg; Mary Max- 
ine Chambers Osteen, Manchester 

Thomas W. Patton. Nashville; 
George E. Pidcock, Jr., Nashville; 
Larence Plunk, Lawrenceburg; Add 
Wood Porter, Arrlngton; Gene G. 
Porter, Nashville; William A. Por- 
terfield, Murfreesboro; Oscar En- 
gene Potto, Hendersonville; Floyd 
Price, Dayton; Marie O. Rader, 
Nashville; Clifton D. Ray, R?d Boil- 
ing Springs; Howard Ray, Tulla- 
homa; Lena Hardin Scott, Peters- 
burg; Marguerite Sherrill, Dechard; 
Hudson S. Sherrill. Hillsboro; Char- 
les A. Smith, Cowan; Elizabeth 
Brewer Smith, Summertown; Iris 
June Smith. Shelbyville; Bettie Jo 
Smotherman. Murfreesboro; Dolores 
Sorrells, Peterburg; Larry Keith 
Stephens, Spring Hill; Dossie C. 
Taylor, Smithville; Wyatt Nowlin 
Taylor, Shelbyville; Erskine E 
Thompson, Jr., Murfreesboro; Dan 
A. Thweat, Nashville; James Dud- 
ley Tipps. Tullahoma; Robert Jo 
Vance, Murfreesboro; Robert A. 
Veach, Murfreesboro; Johnnie F. 
Waddell, Murfreesboro; Kenneth E. 
Wallace, McEwen; Jimmy Ward, 
Pulaski; Grace E. Warmbrod, Bel- 
vidcre. 

Georgia Helen Warren, Murfrees- 
boro;   Peggy   Marlin     Welchance, 
Murfreesboro;    Fannie L.  Wheeler, 
Chapel Hill; Luther G. White, Mur- 

Continued On Page 6 

,    i     ...      ,......,iii     a..      ,.,,,, 

-.:   of   tlie  ROTC  instructing 
stai:   .,■   MTSC.   ii.i-   received 
Bronze   Star   a*    -i   ::   m   Colonel 
Pail! 1). Sell il. 1 inel 

n Bradley, PMS&T al MTSC. 
Wnis citation fol- 

I 
"CAPTAIN   « H.   VAIL. 

059954. Armor, u 8. Army    i 
v.v.i !i mber  of   tne   United 

UP   to   tile   Re- 
. R      . ii cited far men- 

tion with 
. . . .. arm- 

- my .n Korea l om l u 
ber  in • A 

r   ip   the   B7th   ROK   Tank 
Company and later a- Senior Ad- 

3rd ROK Army lank is 
ion. Captain VAIL was directly re- 
sponsible  for  the highly  successful 

I 
IIMI       p. ». !,.!..» LUlls 

—e Tank Units.    During oper- 
ation •    r.e enemy, he cont.n- 

tlally . ltions   of- 
■• and advice.     I 

time- Captain VAIL was sub] 
UUery,     mortar     and 

fire ai 11 
■ 

bined with bis nparl this 
; counter- 

tandard of 
:  ltions.    III.- de- 

to   dutj 
Wh   !, -li  ..:     -i ..     ol     all 

lied.   The 
meritorious service rendered by Cap- 
tain   VAN i nil   this   ]i 
reflects   treat   credit   upon  hin 
and   the   military   -eri. 

Dramatic Organizations 

Elect New Officers 

Jimmy And* rson was elected pres- 
ident of the Buchanan Players for 
the 1951-55 college year succeeding 
Keith Stephens, tins year's p 
dent. New officers who will work 
with him in the dramatic organisa- 
tion an' Martha sue WilUams, vice- 

lent; Eleanor Martin, Becre- 
Natalie Slewert, treasurer: 

■nd Bill H Iton, cage custodian. 
Alpha  Psi  On mal  hon- 

"'-11'." .   elected 
ni m   , •   their  recent     I 

Amanda   Waggoner   will 
:i   Lam-  as  o..-:   di- 

rector of the fraternity. Other new- 
ly  i lected  officers are Ma 

Lois Sted- 
man. business manager; and sue 
Durham, prompter 
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WH 'ECPSKIN? Officers   Presented   c'     Junior-Senior Prom 

■ 

iadui • la !"t ol 
MTSC Farm Brings Ham 'n Eggs To 
College Students For Breakfast 

huh alii 

irricular 

putation. 
In't sign and Iho n. 

ile on Ihe cam eek- 
i [or them. 

i li for some 
i .    I 

in'l win all the 
■ 

• 

HI manj hours browsing 
tributeo many times. 

mi didn't expect- -the grades you 

And this you can't forget    the sweat and tears (and I*m 
all I   . ., pit i e of sheepskin; the ideas 

iried somewhere along the line 
Well. rig up we should be adults now and if 

long with the good—"this too shall 

June Smith 

"United   We  Stand — Divided   We   Fall" 

tsol MTSC: 
officer oi the Associated Student Body I feel 

; i! is niv duty to express my opinion as to the pres- 
ons oi   OUT Student Government  and  what  1  be- 

to improve the student Government on our 
1 feel thai this matter is of concern to the Student 

: should be considered and studied by every 

n had a fairly successful year at MTSC 
.   think our presenl  ASB president deserves 

i   what  be has accomplished, along with the 
i   the  ASB.    It,  however, would have  been 

fficers to have accomplished what 
mil been for those students of MTSC who 

.: loyal support. 

I' i     spii'lnian as your ASB president 
|i i and he is I very capable and 

a who d nothing less.    Ho pre- 
. .mi which should be of such concern to every 

and one whereb)   every student may be 
However   I do not believe, nor do I think Ross 

thai he can cany out all his plans for the com- 
lias support from the students.    And when 

not -imply mean his campaign supporters, but 
i Ive in the campaign or those who 

MTSC i an never have Student Govern- 
majorty of the students are joined together 
purpose, and that is "the betterment of our 

Whenever the students of this college 
support to their leader anything which is 

at   ill may be attained.    It will take time and 
; iril like we have had on our campus during 

i so, and it is far from impossible. 
,. age etch student of MTSC to pledge his full 

thi   ASF, iiffieers of 1954-'55, no matter who they 
: l< r to have a better and more effective student 

\s one great man said, and truer words were 
.ken   "UNITED WE STAND    DIVIDED WE FALL." 

I wish lor the ASB officers of 1954-'55 and to every Stu- 
dent of MTSC the BEST OF LUCK in everything they attempt 
to do for the improu'inent of STUDENT Government 

Sincerely, 
Ul'ENTIN LANE 
Retiring Attorney General 
Associated Student Body 

Among the enjoyable commencement activities scheduled at Middle Tennessee State College was the junior-senior prom 
held Friday nighl at the Student Union building. Owen Bradley's orchestra provided music for dancing    The picture 
above includes officers of the junior and senior classes. They arc left to right, sealed. Misses Ernestine Miles, Estellene 
Neal. Kay Todd, Dimple Honcrief, Mrs Knox Wright and Mary Fandrich. Standing, left to right, are: Lane Boutwell, jun- 
ior class sponsor, Pal Hawkins, Ralph Daniels. Malcolm Rives, Rousseau Browder. Knox Wright and John Thomas Hayes. 

Campus Round-Up 

WHERE IS AMERICA TODAY? 
« Editor: 

An;. B) on the threshold of a mighty er:. I de- 
velopn new daj   bring* forth new   procnlae* of better living, 
ihinkini:   and  better  Intel itia        The '   achievemei 

v has brought man at last out of a 
landing Into th" liuin "i true dem 

and human understanding, which will si ■   him to live In 
Atomic ii lonous invention 

contributed to our pi Ion,  if man will  learn  to use  it 
ther than to elf and the world In 

the Importance of d and I am 
will find bi other than war. from atomic I . 

Without I Third World  V. 
took  its  :.■ oa]  n 

irt of the Land, decli 
and the true spirit ol Americanism is already 

the South   We • 
. i menl  and  !•■• 

I ■ actual par)  ol  the den* 
I   just what  kind of  nation  we  wi 

i   that til of Cupaloy 
is to be opem d, and show the people of that era. our achievement 

just how far thy hav come in the process of 
iwmerj     1 am sure that the people of that en 

stic  problems,   their   racial  conflicts, 
I only wish that   it  were possible for me 

,n New York, when this year comes around     I 
: make any apoligies to the people of th  I 

era 1 '.  our  country  today,  but instead.  I  would  tell 
Hum : itton   that   had   the   problems,   bon 

nd laid  the foundations for the peace,  which we sough: 
the]   finally  found     I  hope  that  future  posterity  will  be able 

MIS with a  feeling ol  superb superiority. 
Charles E. Abel, Jr 
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LYON LINES . . . 

A      u A Those Blues Are 
Busy Days Are Here Again Peeking Through 
This Is What's Happening 

FROSH FACTS . . . 

Freshmen Live-Up 
MTSC Activities 

B)    Thr   (iirls 
;i only a  I I    left in this 

school year, people  are continually 
on th last mlnui 

lueezed  In 
All the par- 

.1  banquets keep us 
in merriment. to  terminate     -  Books  to  read proud of you!! 

Orhid- to the tollowlni Finals to cram for — Plans to make      summer months loom ahead of us 
bein-!   lucky  enough   to  attend  the  for summer — Seems almost  hope-   u   nn»   .swiftly   brings   the   spring 
Spin     l      I JCAN GREGORY I   II     Don't despair, we'll   quarter t<> a close.    MTSC Stud 

1 IV DENTON, survive 11 hoi will sweat out countless minutes in 
LUTHER      WIUTTAKER,      ZENA      Heard  MSM  outim:   was  superb:   class rooms-after which manv will 

I INC..   JIMMY    CHANDLER n   told   BSU   banquet   was   |„    leaving   their  Alma   Mater  and 
MARY    LOO    COUCH,    and    DILL   grand ! uo forth to .ive life a chance. Some. 
i:iX     P •   these       Last Thursday night provvd to bl „f   leisure   will 

a double header as Cedar Forcst_^;   ramble once more over the campus. 
To all. may the future hold noth- 

By Li- Hay otheis 
My.   my,   the   bu.-y   days   -Activity Who's right—Why the Ran: 

plenty—Picnics galore — Numerous course—as lias been proven by  the 
banquets — Beaucoup to do—Note- superb record    our    baseball    team 

By  Martha Tcnprnny 
The 

prekine through. 
Time is (jetting shorter—Tests are 

:der.    The  cirls of  Lyon 
Hall are wondering  if they'll make 

books  to complete — Term  papers  made this season.   Great going boys   " 

' 
•   lucky 

: 
early break- 

JERIiY       KEMP.       NANCY 
PARKINSON   WII.MA 1)1 F.L. HAR- 

IHKHT.   BKVERLY   ATKINS 
NICKY    COUTHA. MAI 

BEN  Ht'RT, SUZANNE 
HANDCOCK. GARY HAV 

iiy -wind- 
in' it up." 

ill heard, "prreinu- thing! 
'hat seem- 

bo  the case  Saturday   : 
because     BECKY     HARDCASTLE 
looked precious.    The occasion—the 

Club   Banquet   and   -he   was 
escorted by BILLY PORTERFIELD 

WITA PRINCE loots like .-he's 
•   i nd, but she i 

DEE   HARRIS   is  Just 
sick.   Hurry and gel well, 

.--in'    and    flghthV " 
seemed to be In the air last week- 

between DORA MAI GORDON 
El    MORROW      At 

on the : 
There- only one tiling you can be 

.... 

no m I is happening on the 
PUS,   LENORA   I KEEDLE   and 

JOE COL' e and 
"livi: 

A i ■ sfaibited 
In   Bi 

' 

BETSY SPEER.  BETTY  WY- 
DEL1 A DUEL 
overh b ul the coming 
All Sport Their 

LYNN BANKS 
OEOROE HALEY,  and JOE HAL- 

'      Have fun! 
\IK      FLETCHER    has    been 

rated with scads of MTSC 
:.:s   Some how the FTA, Side- 

M    lander socials  took  place 
simultaneously.    Bean enjoying the 
food and fun  ibut Staying close to 
the   tlrei   were   Carol   Hogan.   Bill 

Mi.    Swan,    Sue    Durham. 
Dorothy   Douglas.   Virginia   Himes. 

unn Wilkinson, M 
her   and   wife, 

Hernoa Fox. Dr. Keathley, Dr. and 
Ms    Dunham,   Dr    Bowdoin   and 

ind more. 
what was It—Heard ■ few of 

our boys turned celebrities last week 
received autographs from 

Gene Autry—Sixty-four dollar ques- 
tion:     How did they rate it?? 

It  wa    a  scent  but  not  perfume 
that   everyone   got   a  whll  of  last 
week.    Origin:     Just a skunk being 
killed  by a   few  anxious panstology 

who apparantly were des- 
p irate  [or parasites ! ! 

a fun was had by all cam- 
pers—that is. tlv campers who re- 
cently went to Camp Boxwell as 
members of the MTSC camping 
class.    Students  who  are   reported 

ing   but 
days ! ! 

the   best—Happy   summer 
See you next fall 

SCU Reviews '54; 
Price Harrison 
Named President 

At the final nvfliii" of the Stu- 
dent ChrLstian Union, Price Harri- 
son was named as president for the and prances??? 

i»   11 i)   MOI GAN 
In all fast of h int n" 

. 

' 

I 

: 
I 

:.:';. 

I 
milk 

wi  drink ' 
C 

of    th. 
rice. 
Chickens  S*l 

, aware of 

ime ooo to 6on 
Gostly-Lechorn chickens prov 
with   the   eggs  we   eat   at   MTSC. 

reach us the day they 
are laid.   Tlv.   is   ervlcel 

: 
of  the   f.i the   silos   m 

which the feed for the livestock is 
kept. Along with the two large 
stock barns and the milking parlor 

two 50-foot silos, which are 12- 
feet in diameter. And something 
new is about to be added. Long 
S:ln Company has donated a 12 x 40 
complete silo to the State for ex- 
perimental purposes. This concrete- 
staved silo would have originally 
co.-t S1500. 

Donation  Made 
About a year ago William Gale, 

who represents Monsanto Chemical 
company, donated a silage preserva- 
tive. Sodium Metabisulphite, retail- 
ed at S250 to the state. Dr. Clif- 
ford Stark recalls the visit paid 
the school by Mr. Gale a year ago; 
and after touring the farm, he cas- 
ually offered the donation. Six 
weeks later, much to the surprise 
of Dr. Stark, one ton of the pre- 

tiVB was received by the agri- 
cultural department. 

What is more important, the ag- 
ricultural department is a labora- 
tory for student- experimenting in 
that field. Forty-two students fill 
Dr. Stark's Tuesday-Thursday class- 

Sociology Class 
Tours Institutions 

A a highlight of their quarter's 
work. twenty-stX members of Dean 
Clayton L. James' third-quarter 
sociology cla-s toured three institu- 
tions for personally disorganized in- 

TourUU Visit 

I 

ed. 

: .1 dei 
' 

i .      his I 

Living on first floor at Lyon must 
be lucky. Five nirls on first have 

.:ul diamonds. The latest to 
net one is FRANCES MONKS. Con- 
gratulations, Frances We think 
you're both swell people. 

Ily enjoyed the party 
W. dr. lit   in   the  lobby  of 
Lyon.    Lots of talent was displayed 

.- u.i- fun galore!    Thanks to 
the refreshment and planning com- 

l es. 
ELEANOit asABTTM and "Buch' 

Rowman's favorite song is "Linger 
Awhile.'' these days 

Lately we've seen RACHEL MIL- 
LIGAN riding in a blue Ford. Who's 
the driver. Rachel?? 

What four "old maids' in Lyon 
Hall have been requesting songs on 
WMTS?     It's a  -ad case. 

Since when do people cut classes  dividuals last  Thursday.    The  tour 
because   they   dent   have   their   as- 
signments?    What about it Martha 

coming  year.    Other students  tak- 
lfices  arc:     Jimmy 

Cranford.       vice-president;        Ruth 
secretary-treasurer;       Bob 

Keathley    worship   chairman;   Lois 
Stedman,   publicity  chairman;   Fay 
Presnell.    social    chairman:    Steve 
Underwood, song leader; and Elean- 
or Martin, pianist.   Serving as spon- 
sor of the organization for his third 

IT is E. W. Mldgett. 
thing officers of the scu In- 

clude;      Billy   Wiather,    president; 
Price Harrison, vice-president: Mary 
Ann Warmbrod  Mi surer; 

to have    enjoyed    the    rugged    life  Carolyn Lehning. worship chairman. 
were: Joyce McMilhan. Bubber 
Woodiin, Peggy Ambresti 
McCullough. Steve Underwood, 
Ophelia Troxler, Tommy Griffith, 
Lila Jean Elmore, Dick Hawk. Caro- 
line Hoover  Jim Dullard. Carl Coop- 

Smith,   publicity   chairman. 
Ambrester,   social   chairman; 

Bob    Springer. 
Eleanor  Martin, pianist. 

!i of    tie'    individual    campus 
church   groups     have   contributed 

The chorus concert last week was 
certainly good — Girls from Lyon 
participating in it were JOYCE 
KIHWFLL. ELEANOR MARTIN, 
ANN PATTON. JERRIE COBB, 
JOAN PATCH. LOIS STEDMAN 
md CAROL HOGAN \\V 
proud  of you -iris. 

Lyon Hall feels very honored in 
having Miss Campus of Tennessee 
residing here. We sure are happy 
for  you,  MARGARET !  — On  TV 

Guess it's time to sign off for the   Jimmy   Ward.   Bill 
Lyon Line Oood-bye and   Cook.   Ruth   Beaty. 

-ood luck to all of you who won't be 
hack  next   fall  and  we'll  be  seein' 
you all who will !    Have a nice va- 

n everyone ! !! 

er, j. c. Duncan, Mary Lib peakers tor the scu programs dur- 
"Dudi       '.'. and    many,    many 

Publication Staffs Have 
Picnic  At   Cedar   Forest 

Staffs   of    the    SIDELINES    and 
MIDI tor 1953-54 jour 

I I     Thursday 
laay  20 for  a  combined  outing  of 

v  both publication group!     With the   '1:'' ' 

ar    These sp 
have been Dr. John C no the 
Westminister    Presbyterian   group, 
Dl    Chester Swor from the Baptist 

nt   Union.    Reverend    Hubert 
unberland 

Presbyterian    Student     Movement. 
D Hoff and Gordon Turner. 

of the NASHVILLE TENN 
the  Church  of Christ  group; 

Lewis   of   Vanderbilt 
• deadline pat and the yearbook's """'" ln'" Methodist  Student   Move- 

arrival in s:nh;. i!                                ,1- ment.     The  BSU   also  sponsored   a 
corned by the following   tatters: wrrit al the Dual meeting of the 

Will Cox,  I              '. SCO"- 
er. Lucy Hale. Liz Ha; ""'     '"l'tir'"«    president.   Billy 
Do)    Dick.       Raj    Clark    Mi '     ther. expressed his appreciation 
Tenpenny.    John    Thrower,   Joyce lor "'•' cooperation of the officers 

e   you 
the only reason, Libbye? 

SUE   MATTHEWS,  we 
0. Oh. 

:   MARTIN  i 

I 

ANNE HAOEWOOD back with us 

Paym th  Lunn. M iv- 
I km-     1  : 

la and J me Taylor. Jim- 
my  Swindle.   I) 
Cantrell, Dimple Moncriel 

k     She's   Browder,   Charles  Silverman    Betty 
nil pert and prissy put has to take  St    John,  and  Mr   and  Mr-   Gene 

y for awhile 

Sidelines-Midlander Picnic 

and  members  of  the  SCU  for  the 
past year 

Price Harrison, president of the 
MOe-VS college year, expresses his 

n thanks to all members of the 
SCU for their confidence In electing 
him to this office. He states that 
he will endeavor to keep the work of 
the SCU up to the standard that it 
has been during  the  preceding col- 

Ii.eomiii!; officers of the SCU wire 
i ntertained at a combined dinner 
and   business   meeting  at   the  spon- 

home Thurada] evening   They 
-i ci    plans   lor   the   summer 

hip    services    and    next     year. 
Dding the dinner-meeting 

Price  Harrison. Jimmy Cran- 
diiian.    Ruth 

or Martin, and Fay Presnell 

Rec.   Club   Holds   Final 

Meet At Swimming Party 

titeen members of the Recrea- 
tion club held their final meeting 
In the form of a picnic .md swim- 
ming party I ist Monday night at the 

Th iding     the     meeting 
were:   Qw Marian Ask- 
.:. , Lila Mabrey, Joyce Payne, Shir- 
ley   Hay-.   Mary   Liz   Lunn.   Donna 

ell. Ruin PS e Van Reed. 
Martha Evan.- Harrison, Mary Joyce 

tnson, Joe Hager, Margaret 
Coleman. Marguerite Cotton, Nancy 
McClary, Dot Key, Lois Stedman, 
and  Miss Buleah Davi- 

Retinne officers of the club are: 
Lois Stedman. president: Quentin 
Lane, vice-president; Mai 
Coleman. secretary; Martha Evans 
Harrison, treasurer: and Mary Joyce 
Williamson, point committee chair- 

man. 

included the Home for Feeble- 
Minded persons at Donelson, State 
Training School for Boys at Jor- 
donia, and Central State Hospital in 
Nashville. 

The group vrsited Do.ielson and 
Jordonia that morning and me- r 
the Hospital for a two-hour clinic 
that afternoon. 

Under    the    guidance    of    Dean 
.lames,   the   group   included   F: 
Allen, Mrs. Annelle Miller. Mrs. Ra- 
mona   Thackston.   Harvey   Grime-. 
Joe  Petty.  James  Clyde  McClaran. 
Bernice    Drennon.    Arthur    Bailey- 
Lois Stedman. Betty Jane Harrison. 

Harvey.   Anita 
John   Robert-. 

Marian Nutt, Carolyn Ledford. Mar- 
garet   McKennon.   William   Jarrell. 
William   Cartwright,   Bernard   Von 
Dolen. Martha Sue Williams. Carol 
Hogan, Joe Smith and Wallace Mid- 
gett.   Other members of the group. 
who   are    not    members    of    the 

were   Gladys   Bulla.   Delores 
and Sara Nausley. 

Band Gives First 
Starlight Concert 

The fust starlight concert of the 
MTSC band was presented Monday 
evening May 24, at 8 o'clock on the 

if the music building How- 
ard Rutledge. senior instrumental 

r, conducted the first four 
numbers on the program Band Di- 
rector Neil Wiight conducted the 
second section 

The fust part of the program in- 
cluded: March ol the Champions. 
Two Moods. The Impres-ar:o and 
Deep in Dixie. Part two was com- 

i of Deep River Suite. Colonel 
March, Santa Fe Trail and 

Irish Washerwomen. 

College  Poll   .  .  . 

Should US Enter French 
Indo-Chinese War? 

Bj  Cary  Arsnatef 

Should   the   United   State.'   enter 

into the French Indo-Chinese uar i) 

the   Communi.-ts   continue   to   ad- 

tha;  area:'    Caro'ijn ranee in 
.UTSC  student. 

An- 

Mash'  i in,e staffers attending the Sidelines-Midlander out- 
C      :  FortM wire il.li to right) Dossie Taylor, Liz 

Hay, and Dot Dickey.   Satisfied looks signify that most of 
tin' food which had been spread on the table was consumed! 
oli. hul   |tisl bj  the three above     "We all had a wonderful 
lime." (Ed.) 

Howard Ray. MTSC student: 
Look at it Broad-Mindedly! 

•'From   a    military   standpoint. I 
would say   yes      If the denim 
nations do  not suppress Commun- 
ist expansion m that area, it may be 

ate, thus causing our naO 
become "a small COg in a Mg wheel 
From  a   civil   standpoint,   however, 
the public should be broad-minded 
m its think 

''TSC s'udenl: 
Democract 

•Yes.    The Communist  wish is to 
democracy   win rever it 

ue. but I do think that maintain-   exists.   The United SI :id co- 
„,. , should i' perate to save its most treasured 

it has the I sjonder why the form ol ment and I would 
...led   States  should   be   concerned   that    the   United   Stales   would   be- 

in China, but  justified u U declared war on Com- 
• if national defense,   it's i think that wherever democracj Ina  to help the French. 

.„, ha    tie iiiflencc on   being   threatened,   tile   United   Na-   The  P'rench.  I suppose,  would  help 
both America ..iul the world. Uona should take the initiative. us if we should get into a war." 

\n  Aggressive MO 
•I   am  doubtful  of   thi-  OJUi 

because   I   know   hardly  anything 
to  me  that   it 

on the 
i ■   of  the   United   States   m   de- 

mmunist China.   I 
.! CO tlv plant, and uti-   em noi very well Informed about the   overthrow 

BIG BUSINESS . . . 

- 

Mav 27-28 

Pronounced HFVA-RO 
*1EACHUNTER$ OF   THE AMAZON) 

COLOR svTECHWICOtOR 
starring 

FEUHASDO       RHONVA 

May 29 
,-.•••' 

PACK 
Mm 

sasa MM • BSII VJJI, issiiiY t.:vrt 
f^-r -f Trim nn »i rff"nii ■ nil nniiwut wvutt 

— ■        -.wtici.-.- wunAUD'Swum 

2nd Feature 

_. I0JIUIT1E   • 

May 30-31 

Jane Russell 
In 

The French Line 
June 3-4 

Jubilee Trail 
Vera Ralston 

Forest Tucker 

June 6-7-8 

- JAMES STEWART 
&fi ^ JUNEAU^ON 

\&     * GLENN MILLER 
^^g STORY' 

■oi IMMI mo ■«'•« in urn m nua •> aui 

June 9 

Border River 
Audie Murphy 

June 10-11 
• ••**••••••••••• i 

FOREVER 
FEMALE 

•»«mrf 

Q0GER ROGERS 
x0£MMlfOU)Eti 

pAUL DOUGLAS 
i«A MMBS GIEASON 

^vcinfPATCROWLEY 

June 13-14 
•M-G-rVTs- 

GREAT OUTDOOR CCLOR DRAMA! 

2m 

IMMI 

June 15-16 
y)\0 THAT O^AV^' RVft/ 

%toertCummm$> "t) 
iMiir/e Wilson 

Coming Soon 
Returned by 

Popular Demand 

BEST LOVED! MOST HONORED! 
SAMUEL COLDWYNS 

§ THE BEST YEARS? 
^OFOURUVES 
==-      An RK0 Radio Piclain Ri-iiluw 
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Hoorah for I. Q.-lgnorance Quotient 
It Admitted Limitation In Knowledge 

By Mary Wil Cox 

EDITOR'S NOTE: All excerpts in this column are 
taken from the Feature Service of the Associated Colle- 
giate Press. 

IGNORANCE   IS  BLISS  .  .  . 
I       nville College, Illi 

; i that \vlu never your confess your 
>ou  . .1  camouflaged  slap 
on the back? 

DC  confess  his ignorance  in  public  you 
Should   tin data   his  maturity   rather   than   his   humility. 

his honesty  that  you  in your  education— 
...ncsty  and  education  are  not   necessarily  opposite 

in i: 
Ignorance (the admitted limitation in knowledge)  la a great 

:.  re more of  it.    Admitted ignorance  is  vital  to 
H nrah  for thl    I Quotient!      .  . 

THE MIDDLEMAN . . . 
ran the 11 • •■ Polytechnic Institute.) 
Son Id the back seat of a can is the only place where sou 

can gel  In more trouble than editing a college newspaper. 
v 'in   always in the middle.   The private has to answer to the 

nt     The  general  is responsible  to  the  president.    The president 
boot  the vicissitudes of the voters.    And the editor gets 

it from both ends. 

TACSG MID-STATE OFFICERS Sullivan Letter On Conservation 
Appears In Nashville Tennessean 

Miss Penuel Weds 
Mr.  and Mrs.  Haydcn  L.  Pen 

announce the engagement of th 
daughter,  Marian,  to  Mr.  Wilh 

...   T.  Penrod,  Jr.,  of  Louisville,  K 
Sydney   Sullivan.     17     year   oM  wen. and martin, can be provided   tuck     son of j^ and MfS  wulj 

freshman   student,   recently  had  a nest  boxes.    Trees and shrubs can 
concerning   the   preservation be   planted   that   will   attract  bird 

Of   wild   i lowers   and   songbirds  of guests.    Pet  cats  can  be  kept  in- 
Tenneasee printed In  the Nashville side   during   the   night.     Also,   we 
Tennessean. should not collect birds' eggs as a 

Sullivan. ■ graduate of Hillsboro hobby. 
School, has been interested in If We abide by these laws, we will 

the conservation of our natural re- have many more songbirds and wild 
sources for several years. He was flowers, and the present fear of ex- 
very active in both curricular and Unction will be ended, 
i xtra-curricular activities at Hills- Let's preserve these truly valuable 
boro. natural resources. 

T. Penrod of Miami, Florida. 
A graduate of Central high scl 

and Middle Tennessee State Colli 
M Penuel attended the Bap 
W.M.U. Training School in Lot 
villa last year. At the (resent 
la teaching in Parma, Michigan. 

Mr. Penrod is a graduate of C 
son-Newman College, Jefferson C 
Tennessee. He expects to rece 
the Bachelor of Divinity deg 
May   L'Oth   from   Southern   Bapt 

1 
M 

A social science major, he is now 
a  member of the SIDELINES  cir-   Murfrcesboro. Tcnn. 
eulation   staff.     Here   is   a  reprint *"•" 
of his letter as it  appeared in the 
Nashville Tennessean. 

SYDNEY SULLIVAN Theological Seminary in Louisv 

VALUABLE   RESOURCES 
To the Editor: 

We  of  Tennessee  have  two  na- 

Following their wedding at Fil 
Baptist Church June 8th, the cou 
Will be employed in the west dur 
the summer months. They will 
turn to Louisville in Septem 
Where Miss Penuel plans io cc 

TWD members of the MTSC libra-   tinue work toward a master of 

Library Staff Members 
Attend Convention 

ry  staff   took  part   In   the   annual lfgious education degree at the C 
tural    resources    that   can    hardly  convention of the Tennessee Library ver School  of  Missions and  So 
have  a   monetary  value   placed  on  Association which was held at the Work.    Mr. Penrod will begin w 

Office! r the Middle Tennessee division  Of  the Tennessee   Association  of collegiate   them.    They are  the  native  wild Andrew Jackson Hotel in Nashville toward a master of theology de( 
Miss  Leneil  Ed- at Southern Baptist Seminary. 

recorder for the dis- 
on the topic of "Li- 

P._„_" VoH.min   in   inffnrcm    fitv    Tho crance of our wild  flowers.    How-  brary Service in Tennessee."    Miss elected at thi-ri'i-ont TACSG state convention at Carson -Nevvrnan in .ictlcrson uty.   inc di- 
visional meeting of the organization will be held on the MTSC campus next fall. 

Eds and Co-Eds . . . 

Good Things Come In Little Packages 
by   LOIS   STEDMAN 

Even good things come in small 
packages!   At least they do in the 
case   of    our     girl-ol-the-week, 
ELM A MURDOCH, of Petersburg. 
Elma attended her first two years 

of high school  at  Marshall  county 

"Hoard's Magazine" 
Publishes Hatcher's 
"The Great Decision" 

An article in the April 25 Hoard's 

PEEVED, ANYONE? 
At the University of Toledo, Ohio,  the  Campus Collegians  inquir- 

i   sought  students'  and  faculty  members'  pet  peeves.    Here 
the r .-nits: 

is fail to realize that they have been teaching the same 
subject for a number of years," says on student. "They think we should 
know as much as they do in a much shorter time." 

r the most part," complains an English professor, "it is the lack 
oi  curiosity  which  I  object to.    Students are  not interested  in  learn- 

r the sake of knowing something.    Everything must have a 
;>phcation." 

her professor terms "laziness" his pet peeve.    "College students 
-pic In the world," he says, "who pay for something and   high and wa the most out-   Bowling  team,  rifle  team 

to cheat themselves out of it." standing students in her class.   She   ROTC. 
QUOTABLE QUOTES was a memDer °*  tne Junior-Deb 

the r   uit 'of what you do to the books, and not what   «**.    Beta  club. Speech club, Sci- 
to vou. . . . "-Dr. George Cutten, speaking at the Uni-   wea club, a member of the basket - 

:   North Carolina. ba»    ,c»m   and , vice-president    of 
s believed that a university, to be any good, must the sophomore c.ass    She was on 

t'constant  controversy.    To  eliminate  the  controversy   the  business  staff  of  the  annual;   . 
:  a great university .'-Dr. Lawrence A. Kimpton. chal-   and for her exceptional work in the  Scicnce    club.    Track    and    Sabre  the Farm,   and   Why Boys Stay on 

..y of Chicago. 4"H   club'  sne   was  speaker-repre- club,    SCU.    Westminster    church the 1 

WELCOME, DARN 'T . . . 
en are getting more and  more cynical," say the editors of 

Washington r.nvcrsity, Washington, D. C. 
welcoming   freshmen  to  the  university  for  the  second 

the editors wrote, "... it is getting increasingly uncomfort- 
to come out editorially and say, Welcome freshmen." 

called  freshmen  "hardbitten  and  leconic  nowadays." 

ever, we are in danger of a scarcity 
Of wild flowers if something is not 
done for their conservation. 

First, we should all be conscious 

Catherine Clark gave the committee 
membership  report  at  the  general 
session of the convention. 

Completing their term as officers ITQRflS 

info the hearts ot the MTSC stu- 
dents.     Hailing     from     Nashville. 
Duncan    attended      West      high 
school. 

As   an  active   member  of   I 
curricula  organizations, DUNC  was 
a member of the chorus, band. Phy- 
sical   Education   club.   Letter   club. 

and  the   ""' Pr0«rcss mildc °y the American 
farmer,  past  and  present. 

Arts In flBIl Hatcher, scholarship student from 
DUNC graduated from high Franklin. Tennessee, wrote the ar- 

school in 1949 and entered this tide in answer to earlier ones writ- 
campus in January of '51. Since ten in the same magazine. Hatcher 
his entrance, he has been a mem- challenged a story previously pub- 
ber  of  the Aviation   club, chorus, lishcd   entitled   "Why   Boys   Leave 

sentative   for   Marshall   county   at group,   wrestling   team,    the   Mid- 
the 4-H club Congress in Nash- iander Quartet. Alpha P.si Omega. Hatcher, "lives better today than 
ville. ihe executive committee of the ever before. Compared to the wages 

For her last two years of high Buchanan Players, and will serve as received in the cities, Howard ad- 
school ELMA transferred to Peters- -54 treasurer of the International nuts, the farmer does suffer but 
burg high school where she contin- 
ued her participation in school ac- 

of these free, God-given treasurers,  for  the association  in   1953-54  are 
If   you  own   a  farm  with  wooded  Miss   Maureen  Williams   and  Miss 
areas,  keep  some  areas  free  from  Mary    Bates,    regional    librarians, 
cattle;  they    destroy    wild flowers,  who have served on  the local  ar- 
You will be more than rewarded in  rangement   committee.     Miss   Wil- 

Dairyman Magazine startled MTSC  beauty. liams was in charge of registration 
students when it was discovered its      If  you  pick  wild  flowers,  please  and tickets.   Miss Bates headed the 
author   was  an   Agriculture   Major  pick  only  a  few  and  leave   many  hospitality   committee. 
at  MTSC.    Howard Hatchers arti-   more than you pick to keep  these 
cle,  "The  Great  Decision",   reveals  flowers abundant. 

Many kinds of wild flowers can 
be grown in your own garden. Most 
flowers can be grown fairly easily. 
They will give your garden a beau- 
tiful atmosphere. 

Another natural resource so great 
that we can hardly realize its true 
worth is the native songbird life of 
Tennessee. 

We should  all give  sanctuary  to 
our songbirds    in   our    own yards. 

"The American^ larmer."^ discloses  We can provmc bird baths for them. 
Some  songbirds, such as bluebirds, 

Established 1917 Phone 45 

We Sell Made-to- 

Measure   Clothes 

Edge of   Business  Sectior 

Murfreesboro,  Tenn. 

Sew and Save 

FABRIC CENTER 

whole   country,   the     farmer   pro- 

FERRELL'S STUDIO 
117 East Main Street Phone 526 

Portraits — Frames — Kodak Finishing 

Relations club.  As a member of the  does   not   have   the   expense   that  *•«* one-third  its annual  wealth. 

the Hatchet, when welcomed.   "As a matter of fact tivitics.   She was a member of the 
• *■•!■      nlnU nniYtnlBi       n(       MIA      nKnvlnnll 

:   mart   and more bautifully every year." 
Bu their   protests,   the   Hatchet   editors   shrugged   their 

I did  their duty.    Saying they didn't care if the freshmen 
tmc,  they said,  "Welcome." 

A FEW HONEST PRECAUTIONS ... .__     Society, secretary of the Beta club, 
oi   Texas,   which   recently   congratulated   students _,,.__, .. ,_ , ., ,;  

: honesty has now provided instructors with a list of 
help guarantee student honesty."    The suggestions are: 

trig club, captain of  the  cherlead- 
er's team, a member of the basket- 
ball  team,    secretary    of    the  4-H  -see How They Run." 
club,  business  manager of  the  an- 
nual,   secretary   of   the   Tennessee 

• questions in offices overnight .  .  .    The  least 
should elapse between construction of the examl- 

. »ns and using them,  with questions in the per- 
il of the instructor in the interim, 

a in the supervision ... in the selection and train- 
:  proctors. . . . 

• students  to  refrain  from  bringing  books  and   notes 
ttk   1 'xamination room. ..." 

JOHN D'S BIG FOUR . . . 
111 the Daily Tar Heel, University of North Carolina 1 

ROTC he holds a  first  lieutenant's ihe city Workers encounter." 
rank.   Dune has also had parts  in Farming Is Better 
three    plays,   "The    Infernal    Ma- The    FFA    Scholarship    student 
chine," Bell, Book and Candle," and tells  how   much  more   the  farmer 

has  as compared  to  what  he  had 
Majors In Biology in   1900.     Despite   the   automobile 

With a major  in biology. DUNC and   modern   conveniences   in   the 
has minors in English  and educa- present   age   the   American   farmer 
tion.    His   future  plans   include   a still  lives  a  simple  and  contented 
few years in the Army, after which life. 
he  hopes  to  become  a  teacher  in Although  the tarmer fares badly 
the   field   of   biology.    Dune   is   a |Q    comparison    to    other    wages, 
member of the Presbyterian church. Hatcher adds, his number of  work 

DUNC's hobbies and special  in- days  per year are no more  than 
Following her graduation In  1952  terests  are  singing,   fishing,  hunt- that   of   the   average   city   worker. 

s  ing, camping, spiritual and popular with  17  percent of the population 
engaged    in    agriculture    for    the 

Hatcher says. 

and had parts in two dramatic pro- 
ductions. At the end of her senior 

he was selected Best All- 
Around Girl and graduated third 
in her class. 

Works in Cafeteria 

ELMA 
been  vice-president  of  Jones  Hall, music   swimming and danci: 
a member  of  the  Physical  Educa- . » , 
tion  club,   and   was  a   member  of VETERAN'S NOTU I 
last    year's    WAA    all-tournament 
basketball  team.    This year  she  is <1>     The   V.   A.   Form   7—1996. 

A. L SMITH & 
COMPANY 
DRUGOISTS 

Stationery — Magazines 

& Hollingsworth 

Unusual Candies 

r 

syndicated  column or radio event—we  cant remember  |ecreta_  of" Uu,  church  of  Christ  Monthly  Certification  of  Training, 
■wnrHc tn Hva Rv"    Recently we read •- -  - -     ■ ■•  which—featuring  as its title,  "Words  to Live  By. 

words  of  Jorn  D.  Rockefeller  III   which  seem  to   us  words   to 
Mr   Rockefeller asks us to: 

1     Refrain from a tendency to impose our idea or way of 
life  on  other  people. 

2. Evince as much willingness to learn from them as help 
them. 

3. Acquire a knowledge of their needs, aspirations and ac- 
complishments. 

4    Recognize that the success or failure  of one people  in- 
creasingly affects all and is the responsibility of all. 
The  four fundamentals,  Mr.  Rockefeller  calls  them.   We  don't 

know of a better loursome. 
EDUCATION FOR PRIVACY . . . 

(From the Mission House Mirror, Mission House College, 
Plymouth, Wise.) 

A  philosopher  of  some  note  remarked  in  a  recent  article  that 
one  of  the  pressing  needs of  our time  was  the  need  to  educate  for 
privacy.    This suggestion  has a ring of freshness.    For  it would seem 
to  be that   our  society   lias,  in  the  half-century,  stressed  the 
importance of the group. 

group,  vice-president  of  the  WAA.  will be prepared for the period from 
and a member of the girls' dormi-  May 1 to June 4. 
tory council. For two years she 
has been a worker in the MTSC 
cafeteria. 

ELMA's summer work has includ- 
ed secretarial work at the State 
Headquarters   for   Governor Clem- 

(2) These forms may be sinned 
during the period of final examina- 
tions, namely June 2  and  3. 

t3 >    All  veterans  re-entering  for 
the Summer Quarter, June 8, be sure 

M   that  a   certification  of  re- 

BELL JEWELERS 
WATCHES - DIAMONDS • SILVERWARE 

8 PUBLIC SQUARE TEL. 208 

ent and at the Insurance and Bank-   entrance is prepared  to  be sent  to 
ing   department   of   the   state in the Veterans Administration. 
Nashville.  ■ • •  

Majors in Elementary Ed A PHILOSOPHY 
ELMA is now working on a major 

in elementary education and is do-     -ACP.-There an 
ing her practice teaching this quar-   ■     W     to    worry-because     the 
ter  in  the first  grade  at  Training  ****»   they   worry   about   seldom 
School.    She  plans  another  major  happen.  
in social studies, but her minor is 
not yet decided. Her future plans 
include teaching in some elemen- 
tary  school.    Elma  belongs  to  the 

HAZEL AND JERRY'S 
730 WEST COLLEGE 

SEA FOODS 
SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES 

V 

SHELL GASOLINE 
and 

SHELL OIL PRODUCTS 
THREE BIG STATIONS ON 

BROADWAY 

Others located on the Woodbury 
Pike for your Convenience 

SOUTHEASTERN OIL COMPANY 

. To merit a place in society, to be accepted, to belong, is a prime  church of Christ, in which she has 
factor in the good life.   Said a high school sophomore, with some ex- 

stlon, but with clear intent, 'T'd rather be dead than be different." 
... If it be true that  we have over-stressed  the group life the 

antidote does not lie  in rebellion,  for  such direct fight indicates  that 
the  individual  still  is  directed,  albeit  negatively,  by  group  standards, 

r than an ego-centric effect to swim against the stream the in- 
dividual concerned for his own identity can move at a different rate, 
or along other lines, not necessarily in frontal opposition. 

Surely it is well to remember that decision is always an indi- 
vidual  concern.   1...1   when   the  decision   is  made   to  yield  to  group  di- 

.1 ...   To go it alone, to have some capacity for privacy is to 
add. in many cases, a new dinunsion to life. . . . 

always taken an active part. 
Heading the list of her special in- 

terests and hobbies are basketball, 
swimming, dancing, popular music, 
travelling, and horseback riding. 
She has won many honors in show- 
ing Walking Horses in the Middle 
Tenneaaee ana during her elemen- 
tary and high school years. 

With a song in his heart DUN- 
CAN EVERETT has won his way 

How the 
stars 

got started... 
Do Students Fear 
Self Expression? 

By JOAN  Mi K1NSTRY 
An article in the current  .-.-ue of 

Kedbook attacks modern education- 
al trends as a basis of many 
and  educationad  difficulties.    This 
is one student's opinion of the .sit- 
uation. 

Today's college student- are sup- 
Bd with the fear of being a lib- 

eral because of the pressure created 
by   irresponsible  investigators,   and 

rlcal   community   leader 
.veil ai the lack of experience and 
training to  think for tin 

With the emphasis put on extra- 
rurr:< octal func- 
tions,  seh il  the ability to 

ally   solve   a   problem   is   being 
' ted    It ; ugh to find 

a   puppet   belli. du.ite 
today. 

The modern trend In educa:. 
proving   to  be  detrimental  to   our 

form of life. Democracy 
imitation of all ideas into 

a workable philosophy for the free. 
Up to tin day, imivi 

been  the  center 
of Uk 

in and "let 
Qeorge do it" are our guiding phll- 

II I doing it— 
how do you like it—the fear,  the 

which  are 
pulled to make you ope: 

MURFREESBORO 

BANK & TRUST CO. 

MEMBER OF 

F.D.I.C. 

Red Barber aaya: "I was a 
student working: my way 
through the University of 
Florida when I was asked to 
be substitute announcer on a 
farm program. That got me 
a job. In two yean, I be- 
came chief announcer. My 
break in sports came In '31 
when I broadcast Cincinnati 
Reds gan doing 

League play-by-play 
ev<i   MIII (•:" 

St Miktness T 
&<f Flavor 

GAMEIS AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE 

CAMELS LEAD 
in sales by record 

B% 
IO 

west nationwide Figures* 'romthe 
ding industry analyst, Harry M 

ootten, show Camels now 
8/10°b ahead of the second- 

ico brand — biggest preference, 
d   in   history! 

THANJ   AMY  OTHER-   CIGARETTE ! 
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THE PEN IS MIGHTIER .. / 
Ibel 

Th.it is fine— 
of us do. 

I th;it line 
Crosby. 

1  In Mrs.  Lip- 
nalion  have   peace 

::..:       |    US? 
Mr.   l..ppman    upon  na- 

I 
nty-i it    pan; 

l rn   world  society  d<>. 
and   i . nslups. 

Uoni   and   responsibilities. 
km I •  only U* 

:.    ; UM    biiitv or power to 
I 

In  balance  with  its ability  to 
u both 

'.:       I.ippinim.   Ilia 
and should not in the  future under- 

gone.    Allianrrs liave bam uadltion- 
in   methods   in   critical   periods.     He   believes 

nvd by such all 
with -guard An 

with ail ol   Mr   Lippmaii-  conclusions.  All 
that   he   presents   a   viewpoint   about   American 

tension   and   is  entitled   to  universal 
■ 

W.lhain  Faulkner's KNIGHT'S GAMBIT, is a collection Of six stor- 
All   exhibit   intricate  plot*  and   ingenious 

i be) god melodrama     They abound in Faulkner's 
UM and witty dialogues with somber 

oil unique style, like a river in flood, its sur- 
aatton of slow eddyinc. but  its volume immensely 

l nt. 
r  comments and  requests for  books reviews are greatly  appre- 

Box No   90. 

Letter to Dr. Rucker . . . 

Alumnus Describes Biology Research 
ndlng to write you for a long time but other cir- 

n and always I kept neglecting writing.    However. 
pressing to be done so I will attempt to 

■ rk that I have been associated  with for 

irch division of  Abbott  laboratories just after  I 
quarter of 1952.   At that time, I was enrolled in 

•     thai  I  had been recalled into the service 
il months In the hospital after having developed a 

first  I  spent  a few months in the antl- 
v.ith  the  analytical  control  of  drugs  such  as 

,n. and other drugs of this nature. 
pharmacology department where I am 
For the past few months. I have been 

thai will combat the parasite TRYPANOSOMA 
id T,  GAMBIENSE all of which you are 
Av   completed   many  of  these   tests  but 
ould produce the results that are desired. 

. \pcriments are  first started 
mice   then  the  white  rats,  guinea pigs,  rabbits, 

r  all  these  have  been tried  and the dose 
to  certain  doctors  for  experiments  m 

these experiments are in vivo and in vit- 
eontaet  with la the pathology of drugs. 
■UCb as liver function, kidney  function, 

Includ Dd   white   counts,  differentials. 

.ides of  TCONGOLENSE  from  the 
e had given an acute injection.    I am send- 

.    I  thought  that  you might  find  them  useful 
litology.     I   have   stained   the   slides   with 

.ooked at one of the slides which came 
■rant stained correctly, I'm sure that 

very  good demonstration  of flagellates 

mjl MS degree from Northwestern University 
metlma  next   year.    The  reason  that  it  Is 

I  am  not enrolled as a full  time student but 
I k and this requires a certain amount 

miles drive down to the University.   When 
thead with further work in this field since I 

in it. 
i   more  about  the  things  that  are  happening 

l M.TSC.    I have almost lost contact with all 
ttended  college  and   hope  in  some   way   to   make 

In the meantime. I really must start  VrrUDf 
.   _ 

.-,»,■     to   Dean   Beasley.   Dean   James   and   Dr. 
Baldwin     In  closing,  please  accept  my  sincere  thanks  for  the  things 

with during my undercradute work there at M.T.S.C. 
king forward to hearing from you soon and please let  me 

kno. box of slides that I am send.' 
Sincerely  yours, 
MICHAEL   CRAWFORD. 
Class of   49. 

Meet Your Masters . . . 

Crowe Will 
Receive PhD 

by Joan   MeKlmtrj 
Haw er   wondered   if   a 

prof, was still capable of b 
adf   air. Crawford Ci her of 
American   history   and   ecorn i 
was  l put   In   an  api 

' 
of Ph :uli rbilt  U.  recent - 

ii  for 
his ii 

Mr ed  nil B.A    il 
n   Kentucky  S ichel ■ 

IM4 I   In-   MA.   iii 
' 194" in Eii' W( Item     B 

' I   I 
1951. 

Writes   On   Krfurm 
\uii.ttinn   for   Penal   Reform   in 

Taawaeaaa, IfnVltM I   the subject 
of  Mi   Crowe'   di Per- 

the   students   who 
:iu- remarkable man for ■ class will 
now know  where he obtained some 
of the stay ments he comes 
up with     He li.i      pen!   many 
ill different libra: ie   over the coun- 
try for  his  paper, including Nash- 
ville, Duke, Uuniversity of N. O, and 
the Library' of Conpi' 

Mr    Crowe   married   the   former 
Sarah  Stephens  ol  Su.-sel  Sp: 
Kentucky in 1946    Mrs. Crowe grad- 
uated from Bowling Green Bu 
U. 

uing on a small  -cale. and all 
types  of   music   are   listed   as   the 
profs hobbies    However, the three- 
quarter time of the Vienese Wl 
have a lead over the other kinds. 

During the last war Mr. Crowe, 
then Sergeant Crowe, served with 
the army engineering corps. He 
found himself visiting the Aleutian 
Islands and the Islands of the 
South Pacific with the aid of Uncle 
Sam 

Leaves In Fall 
Mr. Crowe is leaving MTSC after 

the summer term. His future plans 
are to teach history, and to get a 
law degree if he is lucky enough to 
be located where he can attend 
night classes. He feels that a de- 
gree in law will aid him in further 
teaching. 

Oh. yes. Dr. Crowe did pass lu- 
exam with flying colors. 

MR. AND MISS CAMPUS OF TENNESSEE 

IV 
Music Department Presents Second 
Spring Quarter Student Recital 

The  music department of  MTSC 
presented its second spring qu 
Student Recital Thursday afternoon, 

20, at four o'clock In the col- 
uditorium. 

The program consisted of the fol- 

Pantarta mugHone ben. 
Jerre    Keeton,    darii Jerry 
Phillip op. 

No.    l—Allegro    (Beethoven), 
I.ilv Pol- 

■i   A. Vander Cook', i 
•rumpct.  Joan   I1  I 

iii.m Caprice 'Paul'. Cather- 
ine Ray saxophonist, Gay Jennings, 

panist: Prelude. Op 28. No. 15 
(Chopin), Reba Ifeaatck, pianist; 
Sonatina Baalowakl), Robert 
Cheeseman,     clarinetist.     Mai 

it.   accompanist;   Prelude   .r.ui 
Pugue m B Flat Major 'Bach 
Jennings,   organisl;   How  Calm   is 

Spirit   tMoaart i, My Hi art. At 

Thy    Sweet    Voice    (Saint-Sai 
Kid.vi 11,   soprano.   Margaret 

Wright,    accompanist;     Woodland 
Dowell),  Jane   Leech, 

pianist;   Fanfare   (Lemmens),   Joan 
Patch,  orgai 

Oavotte  from Fifth French Suite 
b),    Lou   Ella   Marlin.   pianist; 

Stella   Matutina    iBonnet',   Norma 
organist; Sonata. Op. 2, No. 3 

liovem, Shirley Jakes, pianist; 
Speak  to Me of Love, Mary  Alone 
(Onion),   Ann   Wilkinson,   soprano. 

accompanist. 
Prelude In O Minor  (Rachman- 

, Carolyn Smoot, pianist; Wal- 
song (Die Melstersinger), 

oer», Martha Jo Baker, violin- 
ist; The Sunken Cathedral  i Debus- 
sy). Jerry Phillips, pianist. 

CAMBRIDGE GETS 3-D 

'ACPi—The Cambridge, England, 
student newspaper, Varsity, came 
out recently with a three-dimen- 
sional picture supplement, produced 
by the American "metroscopix" 
process. 

AUBREY PARKER'S 

CLEANERS 

Sam Smith, agent 

622 WEST C0LLE6E ST.  TEL 1780 

Mr. and Miss Campus of Tennessee were presented at the 
TACSG convention in Jefferson City recently. Miss Joyce Gar- 
ner ifirst on the left) was Miss Campus for 1953-54. She pre- 
sented roses to Margaret Coleman, Miss Campus for 1954-55. 
Temp Sparkman was selected Mr. Campus. He is a senior from 
Belmont College in Nashvile 
 ,  

President Announces Six 
Additions To Faculty 

Miss Trivett Honored 

Mrs. Neil WHghl and Mrs. Edward 
Briney compliemnted alias Helen 
Trivett, bride-elect, with a delight- 
ful luncheon recently at the Stones 
River Country club. nl:ss Trivett is 
a member of the MTSC faculty. 

A three-course luncheon was ser- 
ved at a table centered with a crys- 
tal cpergne filled with lilies of the 
valley, stock and pansies. A musical 
motif was featured in the place 
cards. 

The faculty of the Training school 
entertained at a dinner last week 
m Miss Trivett's honor. 

HENRY DRUG COMPANY 
A COMPLETE DRUG STORE SERVICE 

SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 342 

Jacksonville ROTC 
Staff Visits MTSC 

Three officers rrom the Jackson- 
ville. Alabama State College ROTC 
unit were visitors on the MTSC 
May 6. 

Lt. Col. James A Ekadgett. Major 
D. F. Jones, and Capt. L. D. Frank- 
lin inspected the organization and 
equipment of the local unit under 
direction of Lt. Col. John D. Brad- 
lev. PMSAJT. 

The visitors were highly compli- 
mentary of the efficiency and or- 
ganization of the MTSC battalion. 
Jacksonville State is making the 
transition from an artillery unit to 
a Branch General Unit, simil 
the MTSC. 

THE  STI'DENTS  STRIKE 
'ACPi—Students of Brazil, 40.000 

strong,  staged  a  three-day  general 
strike In protest against increasing 

i raonal   safety   and 
m of the ]i: 

Direct   cause   of   the   strike   was 
the murder of a student who was 
working Bl I new-paper editor. 

Six additions to the faculty of 
Middle Tennessee State College have 
been announced by president Q. If. 
Smith. Leave of absence has been 
granted two members of the present 
faculty for graduate study and one 
factulty member who has been on 
leave will return next year, Mr. 
Smith's announcement stated. 

Of widespread interest is the an- 
nouncement that Hilary D. Parker, 
superintendent of schools at Oak 
Ridge. Tennessee will become direct- 
or* of the MTSC Training School 
July 1. succeeding Joseph M. How- 
ard who resigned recently. 

Another faculty addition of inter- 
est to athletes is the appointment of 
Billy Mac Jones, former coach at 
Hillsboro high school, as an instruc- 
tor in social studies and assistant 
football and basketball coach. 

Other appointments include Biffle 
Moore as as instructor in English; 
Thomas P. Copeland as instructor 
in biology; Exum D. Watts as as- 
sistant professor of chemistry and 
James Wade Gilbert as instructor 
in physics. 

Dr. Charlotte Williams, who has 
been on leave for one year to teach 
at Vanderbilt. will return to the 
social  studies department  this fall. 

Gerald Parchment, biology, and 
Douglas Shields, physics, have been 
granted one year leaves to accept 
fellowship grants to further their 
work on doctorate degrees. 

Dr. Lester R. Wheeler of the Uni- 
versity of Miami psychology d< 

ment, will be on the MTSC faculty 
for the first six weeks of the sum- 
mer school. 

Mr. Moore holds degrees from 
Peabody and the University of Den- 
ver and has been an instructor at 
Eastern Washington State College 
and Northwest Missouri State Col- 
lege. 

Mr. Copeland has the B. S. de- 
gree from Ouachita College, the 
M A from Peabody and Is a candi- 
date for the Ph.D. at Vanderbilt 
this summer. He formerly taught at 
Harding CoUege. 

Mr. Parker Is a graduate of MTSC 
and Peabody College and has 
studied at the Ohio State University 
and the University of Tennessee on 
his doctorate. He has taught in 
Warren county and Woodbury be- 
fore becoming supervising principal 
at Austin Peay Training School in 
1943. For the past ten years he has 
been connected with the Oak Ridge 
system in various capacities. 

EVERYDAY 

LOW   PRICES 

BRINKLEY'S 
Corner of Main  and Blvd. 

MURFREESBOM 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

G. R MCGHEE 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

Elgin & Hamilton Watches 

TELEPHONE  317 

12! N. ciiuri.li Murfreesboro 

Loans 

and 

Savings 
PHONE 2853 

Listen to WGNS 

NOONTIME NEWS 

12:30 to 12:45 

■gaemea^^__ IINBHBBNHRNRNNNNNNnB 

*-        "** 

Hand Festival Ratings Announced 

Six Win Double A 
rn phonic 

Band   um ction  of  Dr.  C.B. 
I lu.leil   the  two  day 

ol  band   festival   held   at 
Middle     Tennessee    State    College 

incement of 1954 band 

musical or- 
participaUng    in    the 

iicert   compcti- 
M.ddle   Ten- 

. i hool  Band  and  Orel. 
in   won   coveted  double  A 

both   i   ncert   work   and 

i.ill  bands and  or- 
tv.ibody    Demonstra- 

tion   School   groups,   both   directed 
IB, won top 

for  both  band  and  orches- 

ds which won 
the rating* in both concert and 

work were Central 
High School. Murfreesboro, Joe 

• Franklin High 
School. William Swor directing; 
Marshall County High of Lewis- 
burg. Herbert A. Guy directing. 

Two bands Ijn the "large" classi- 
fication   won   top   rating.     Central 
High  of  Columbia.  J   B.  Hewgley, 

in»    and    Chattanooga    High 
School.  A   R   Casavant.  directing. 

Clifford  Hooper or  Dickson  high 
school  was   rated  A   as  a  student 
conductor.   Only two other student 
conductors, Johnny Martin of Tul- 
lahoma    and    Beverly    Hooper  of 
Columbia.      participated      in    thifi 

Both were rated B. 
Nell  Wright,  head of the music 

rtment at MTSC and Kenneth 
Pace,     professor    of    instrumental 

MTSC,  along   with  Presi- 
dent   Q    M.   Smith   of   the   college 

fi stival hosts. 

RION 
FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers for All 
Occasions 

107 West College St. 

Phane 52 

INSURE WITH THE 

MACCABEES 

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE 

L. A. Waggoner 

PHONE 2184-M 

TODAYS QUIZ 

WKAT MAKES A 
LUCKY TASTE BETTER? 

FISHERS 
FOR THE NEWEST 

IN 

SPORTSWEAR 
West Side of Square 

Murfreesboro 

McCORD & HARRIS 
Drugs — Cosmetics — Fountain Service 

I    COMMUNITY GROCERY 
ON  COLLEGE   CAMPUS NEAR   SCIENCE   BUILDING 

OPEN DAILY 
• SANDWICHES • ICE CREAM 
• FRENCH PIES • CIGARETTES 
• SWEET ROLLS •COSMETICS 
• FRUIT •SHAMPOO 
• SOFT DRINKS • SOAP 
•LUNCHMEATS •BOBBY PINS 
•CRACKERS • SANITARY   NAPKINS 
• PEANUT BUTTER •KLEENEX 
• SANDWICH SPREAD •THREAD 
• CANDIES • SPORTING GOODS 

OWNER  •• JIMMY SMITH 

CENTER FOR ALL GRADUATION 
GIFTS 

lOP  

STICKNEY & GRIFFIS 
DRUG STORE 

-aiAHMrr t. 

LUCKY 
STRIKE 

IS TOASTCD" 

CIGARETTES 

* ITS toASTBD " 
4o taste better i 

taste better. i-—Hjr^cess-- 
the famous LuoKy fine tobacco... 
tones up ™*x°evm better- 

SS£ "•■"'•  ^"""letter 
Inafs .by a «*» "TasteTa^ 
And naturally,  f^f.tudents 
thousands of"1"*      other brands, 
m-efer LucKies to an 
Z  en^y better taste.  Be Happy- 
Go  LucKy'- 

tUCK.ES TASTE BETH* 

COPR.,  THE AMERICAN  TOBACCO COMPANY 
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GOLF TEAM CLOSES SEASON 

■ . 
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I II   be 
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l  IM- 
I    ■ 

m   PRODI CT 

II 

i:t-n     And   it 
null. Douu Shrader. James 

hud-charging Bob-  Ballard. Hal Cl ... Bill Mui- 
u.lel     ■    prrvur   of   lliy   B,u  H,x   Hobb? OstSSn,   I 

OM  next ten  ,.,,  Thompson, and Gerald Johnsc-d 
I each awarded two athletic let- 

>'• al   the  MTSC  All-Sports  ban- 
Bet late:•■Ahen   queI   ne]d   M0nday  night.   Johnson 

Athletic Letters 
Awarded At 
All Sports Banquet 

Captains-Elect Named 

. 

. . 
. 

1 
■ 

■ 
k 

• 

' 
1M 
90 
83 

ir the fif- 
■  n folio* 

i 

I'laver Tram Points 
Red 11 

ilfin 71 
N 1 

Tommy Griffith CO 
Bill   Port Black 59 

Quentln ' Blue 59 
Uri:. ud B Black 53 

Raj mond Hunter White 52 
Sid McGrew Red 50 
George Haley Blue 45 
Bobby R. Smith White 40 
Dan   Thweat Bine 38 
Johnny DuVal Brown 36 

Don  Jackson Yellow 34 
Jimmy Smith Blue 33 

Mm a 61 
A 

ga 

Nol since Coach Patty's linkmen won the VSAC golf crown in 1948 has a Raider 
golf team had eason as the one which closed with the OVC tournament in 
Cookcvillo Saturday.   Allen Welch, in; Sammy Smith, George Howse, Pal Hawkins, 

Parrish and Dallas Cook, lost only two n n and   8V4   to  91/, 
match to Western and a similar score'to TPI. However the Haiders tied TPI in an- 
other match 0-9 The most consistent play w: Eastern K matches 
which the Raiders won 14-4 and 12-(i   The tram placed third in the OVC. 

MTSC Wins Representation Through 
Victory Over Western Kentucky 

MTSC won the ,,,.„  to represent   ,,,,vc men Se,,s ,.,, up bu, J J- **£»**■. 
the western division of the confer-  tti,iks.   He faced three right-handed   .,vtlP:nrlv   bil(1   otay  period     The 
ence by overwhelming Western Ken- 

Raiders Don't BooLoo! 

Th teacher In the scc- 
Traitiing school 

As you know, ihe individual with   ternoon. 
15-5 in Nashville Tuesday af- 

n pitchers and hit left hand-    play jK'iiod had  been a raft of con- 
ed.   He found two left handed pitch-, fusion with little bow- pushing o".h- 

pin.ed Maiden   n;iS ,v, n ,,,.,,.., ,(.lu.r, dunng his    *» J^^J*"^^^7 in^mural "',"oon- - and switched over, hitting from era off bases while playing ball and 
attendance at MTSC. inIs f()V Ul(, receives ■  BBC-      Coach Ed Dibble used 20 players,   'he left ...   Of the nine men used   also a session of name calling. 

cial award from the intramural di-  Including  fire Ditcher, la an effort   by Roll only Settlers   Johnson and 

Raider Diamond Crew Wins 
OVC, VSAC Honor Ratings 

Middle Ten Slate  has enjoyed  one  of  the  most 
succe in     cent years.    In 1949, 1950, 
and 1951 the Haiders took three successive VSAC champion- 

mners-up las! year. But this year the team 
won stern division in both the OVC and the VSAC. 

moved into the VSAC playoff with a 3-1 re- 
cord, having lost only to David Lipscomb.    In the OVC the 
Raiders  beal  Western Kentucky 15-5 in a playoff game in 

die  last  Tn lore  leaving  for Richmond,  Ken- 
tucky tor the championship. This week they are in Harro- 
gate, Tennessee to meet I,Ml', "eastern division" winners. 
Last year LMU won the championship by beating MTSC in 
two straight games. 

The record for the season is as follows: 
MTSC (i    Miami of Ohio 2 
MTSC \2   Vanderbilt 17 
MTSC 14    David Lipscomb 2 
MTSC 15    Western Kentucky 4 
MTSC 3—Florence Alabama 4 
MTSC 12—Austin Peay 6 

"MTSC 10—Murray State 9 
MTSC 14—Austin Peav 7 
MTSC 14—Florence Alabama 9 
MTSC 4—University of Tenn. 4 

••MTSC 11—Murray Kentucky 3 
MTSC 0—Vanderbilt 8 

-MTSC 2—David Lipscomb 11 
••MTSC 4—Western Kentucky 5 
••MTSC 15—Western Kentucky 5 

•VSAC games— **OVC games 
OVC Playoff Record 

MTSC 3—Eastern Kentucky 8 
MTSC 5—Eastern Kentucky 8 

Campers Fish. Ski, Bunk Out of Doors 

later  be- lor     1954-55    an- 
: .   v     .  unced  at   the  All-Sports banquet   rector. Coach Hayes, each year along  to «  DO  the Balder tide but  Ralph   Shrader  failed  to  hit.  .  .     Osteen 

in  win streak, 14-0. 
marked 

I 

v   night   are:    Football.   Joe with   other   awards   presented    to Sellers set the Hilltoppers back with and  Whittcn  got  three  each.  . 
lamer Ml;  baseball and   outstanding   partici- only one  earned run while he was Garrett and Stinnett two each. . . . 

and  Ralph  Sell |  ;he year. striking out twelve men an Whltten was credited with six runs 
Lee Cm       ton;   golf,  Allen The    result*    of    the    swimming up seven scattered hitl    Belters was batted   in.     Osteen   one   DM 

of this con- 
duct?" asked the teacher. 

One little boy spoke up and said. 
Joey called me a  BOOBOO.'' 

bUt  did  It  m   Wl.i.h    tralk   T tt mee, „„,(.), w.,„ |u.)d last Thursday   complete master of th (cept   times scored four times. . Buck 
The  basketball   .'earn   will   rotate  are as foil in tn<' lll,h Inning wlien two errors.   Rolman    cut     down    the 

the captaincy between the four sen- 
ior regulars on the squad. Sammy 
Smith, Tom Hogshead. Dorris Jones, 
and Kenneth Tricksy. 

John   Price,   sophomore   member 

Bflj    t-i  Qwartst 
1-28  win 

.-. : 

the   basketball   squad,   was   pre- 
the    lei I   with   l   loving   CMp   as   the 

valuable member of the team. 
pitting their  Price wai seventh In  the nation in 

-tunning  back- SCUracy  with  a  53.8 aver- 
ttd it too.  age during uV 

the   banquet 
I:(_n   John Bragg, editor of The Uuther- 
„.,..   f„rd    Courier;   and   James    Bostic. 

had   won  President  of  the  Blue Raider  club. 
Robert   Abernathy 

Ding; Dean N. C. 
ive   the   invocation,   and 
Q    M    Smith   of   MTSC 

led   greetings   to   the   letter- 
assti 

MTSC coachci who awarded the 

50   yard   free   st>lr 
Bam  Smith—Brown—first 
Sam Woodfin—White—second 

a hit  batman  and a single allowed   Yates on an attempted steal :n the iicr says When we make a 
three runs to score and again In the   tourtli  on   a   perfect  throw  to  Gat- 
ninth v.h-n he gave up back to back   rett  to    stop    the    first    Kentucky 

Highlighting the weekend trip to  around it joined in games and sing- 
Camp Boxwell of the camping and  ing-Ed Voorhies and Carol Hard- 

. .       , ,   .    ing  were  "noticeable'   songsters  of camp  leadership   class  was   a   fish      " 

fry which featured enough food for 
the  entire  group   of   around   fifty      The   camping   began   on   Friday 

BOOBOO?" replied the   people-believe  it  or  not.  the  fish   with   a   rainy   day.     Luckily,   the 
her were  caught  by   the camping  stu-   girls were able to bunk in the lodge. 

-, , dents and faculty!    The camp test-   Members of the stronger sex "rough- 
ed  three days, May  14.  15  and  16. 

Exhibitions   of  water  skiing  and 
surf    board   riding   were   given    by 

f  "Dude"  West, Mr. Douglas Shields. 

ed it" in pup tents. 

1   the  child;en. 

uldnl   it   sound 
William   Appleton—Yellow—third  triples.    Starting  with  Nassand   in   threat Dibble used five pitch-   the be' the COUftge cot out  Jjm   Ballard.   Bobby   Osteen.  John 

the sixth Inning he struck out five crs.  including big  Dan King,  who on thi ted BOO- \Voodfin and J. E.  Martin.    Jesse 50   yard   breast   stroke 
sun  Smith—Brown—first 

i)range—second 
Joe   Burk—White—third 
50   yard   back   stroke 
Ben   Hurt—Orange—first 
Charles    Smith     White   -second 
Sam   Woodfm—White—third 
100 yard free style relay 
Hai-.ad Oats—White- t 

Woodfin 
Burk 
les Smith 

(no entries for second and thirdi 
75 yard medley relay 
Ray   Hughes—Orange—fir-t 
Ben  Hurt 
G   P. West 

Thoma -   Kenemer—Yellow—second 
William Appleton 
Raymond Nunley 

hi Hilltop? 

The Balden scored one run in the 
second when Garrett walked, 
Thompson was on by an error. 
Whltten was hit by a pitched ball 
and  Garret  scored on Belter's hard 
hit fielders choice. 

WSJ  brought   In  from   the  outfield,   BOO   at   each   other."   replied   the  Martin   and   Bubbcr  Woodfin  con- 
worked two Innings and then ilccul- pted to impress  iroued  the  speedboats  for  Shields' 

Saturday night everyone pitched 
their tents and slept out—that is, 
almost everyone—the ground was a 
little too hard, the weather rather 
cold, and the night somewhat 
eerie. 

cd to go back to the outfield. "best  of  the  faculty"  performance.      Cook-outs by the group put their 

I    [cell invad- 
iving 

for the 
US. And 

■ me of 46-13. 
late   to  prevent 
heir best record k*» >'rancls M*  *> 
.ding   out   2842 Charles Greer. basketball; Mrs. Bet- 

ind   and   in   the <>'   UtttetteM,   cheerleaders;   Elbert 
,,  ,v:.      0m p U    Ohartel  Murphy   foot- 

n Charles Mur- ball   and    tennis,   and   Joe    Black 
•    End Coach El- Hav tang. 

lid Line Coach Joe Black      Those     receiving    letters     were; 
Football     Howard      Alsup.      James 

l Charles Greer was out Ballard.   Joe   Collier.  Dallas   Cook. 
hi     UK i-cord Kenneth Duke. Jimmy Dunlap. Bill 

to keep pace with Efer. Gainer E/.ell, Howard  Halev. 
Joe Hallum. Ellis  Hamlctt, John T. 

Beams!  fasten  Ky. Hayes.   Bill   Hix.   Buford   Holman. 
And he wasn't far behind either Mitchell   Jones,   Jerry   Kemp.   Jim  n 

when   the   Raiders   garnered   their Lincoln. Martin McCullough. Bobby 
Valley   Conference   DBS- Osteen. Tom Patton. Garnet 1. 

>-cond out- Van Reed.  Franc is  Revnolds.  Billy 
Bar,  downing  Eastern Rogers.   Gene   Sadler.   Bobby   Ray 

60-59. Smith.    Mitchell    Thompson.    I) i almost as high as these three. 
But  the  big surprise  came  when Thweatt.   George   West.   Don   Wil- 

All-OVC   Guard   Ken   Trickey,   al- liams, Bobby Young and Tom You- 
Continued On Page 6 

TEAM  POINTS 

Red 2 White 
Black 0 Orange 
Blue 0 Yellow 
Green 0 Brown 
Red 1 White 
Black 0 Orange 
Blue 0 Yellow 
Green 0 Bras n 
The   three   mam  scorers   at 

Ben   Hurt—Orr.nge—13 
Woodfin—White—12 

Sam   Smith—Brown—12 
Although  there were several who 

After one was out in the third Os- 
teen was hit by a pitched bull, I 

drew   a   walk.  Thompson  laid 
down a perfect sacrifice followed by 

n's thump! 
Things  broke   wide  open   in   the 

fifth  when Osteen singled. Garrett 
walked  for  the  third straight  time. 
Thompson was on by an error and 
Whittcn   again   emptied   the 
but went out himself on a  fielders 
choice on Batten  roller  after  Rol- 
man had walked.    Stinnett singled. 
Shrader was hit  by a pitched ball. 

37   Johnson was on by an error, scoring 
32   Rolman.    Osteen came up with nil 
18  second single in that inning to score 
12  Shrader and Johnson and then came 
6    home  on  Garrett's  single.    Osteen 
3    scored  two  more  runs  one  in  the 
3    seventh  and one  in  the ninth,  the 
1     first after he got hi- thud hit  and 

tin-,   the  last   after  he  was  hit  by   the 
pitcher for the second time. 

The   Raiders   made   four   errors, 
three of which came in the bad fifth 

.   In   addition   to   striking   out 

l-l I ASK  RETURN 

A Brtirus calendar wale I', fin- 
ished in stainless sterl with band 
to mateb was hist near tlip ath- 
letic building while changing 
tires on an automobile. Please 
return lo Set. Joseph Karnsworth 
at  the  ROTC offices. 

I\      u S' over the 

hildren. 
htened.    "Yes. West topped the student competition camping   preparation   into  practi- 

i real-   by n(i:ni, a surfboard while stand- cal usage, 
ing  on  his head.    Ballard  almost 
had some swim suit difficulty as ho Experiences of  the  trip  included 
took   off   on   water   skis.    Osteen. learning to use common tools and 
Woodfin  a  nd  Martin  excelled  on r0Pe.  constructing  shelters, collect- 

Dean Clayton L   James, speaking   both  skis  and surf  board. »'I?   Ore  wood,   building   fires, and 
on  "Leadership",  was   the   speaker      A    mysterious    camp    fire    was Preparing food. 
for   the   Central  high   school   Key   started  by  the "Great Spirit" Sat- The  campers   developed   concern 
Club banquet  las:  week                        urday  night.    The  campers  seated Continued On Page 6 

JAMES  IS  KEY  f'U'B  SPEAKER 

though playing his usual top c 
;  reed  to  take a  back  seat  to 

Sophomore John Price, the confer- 
■ small"   G-3   | 

cl and rebounded with the big- 
ciid ended the > 

• 1160 
field   goals  and   157   free   throwsi. 

Middle 1 I the 
illy  ranked W ituc- 

.;  on 
■u-flnali of the OVC 

In   Louisville   by   downing 

Ihiinond   Crew   Progressed 
iiown 

tmi like   V. 
Kentucky    linn si   of 

Da'   I Lip    *nb. 
The I   the Hilltop- 

■  playoff  contest  for 
:) ,   . n   title   and   a 

which 
titlisl 

icky, 8-3 and 8-5. 
The    BIGGEST    thing.    DOWl 

addition   of   tra 
OVC sport, to the spring 

I thUS      Althou. 
an abbrev: a and schedule. 

t 8 has prom- 
; .   . 

Raider Baseball 
Team Ties Vols 

Middle   I State1    Cl 
and  the     University    of    Ten! 

cl to a 4-4 deadlock hi re April 
:ore  rains halted play  in the 

nth  inning  on  the 
MTSC baseball diamond. 

The Vols hopped on Jim Ballard 
rants in  the second, and 

IOC   by 
Buck and  an  outfield  fly, 

back   in   tl.< 
11    Oi    the    lim:. 

I    ' 
■M   a 

. 
m    the 

i   it   UP   m   the 
le by Cloyd went 

of Bobby c> 
allowing him to circle the bases. 

GOOD   > I II 
MTSC athletics enjoyed a Rood 

year. 
The football team was third in 

the   OV< 
The   baseball   team   won  second 

in   the   OVC    and   is    BtayakJ    at 
I.Ml      Ibis     weekend     for    \>\< 
c liain|eiinship. 

The wrestling team was MM end 
in the Soullieasli rn tournament. 

Tennis and golf teams eac li wen 
third place in the OVC tourna- 
ment. 

Bill lli\ i nil .Inliii Mckeii- 
Kiin the Southeastern WfSaUfaM] 
championships in their classes 
Howard Alsup and Kohliy YOUIIR 

made the OVC louliiall all-ran 
ference. Kenneth Trirkc was 
on the OVC all-conference bas- 
ketball with gSMBSBJ Smith and 
John Price pteyftSg on the All- 
\ s \(    sSSnpSSMS  squad. 

they   were   still   the   highc 
We  did  not have  a  Tug-Of-War 

tin.-  year  for reasons  unknown.    It 
.scheduled   but 

no one showed up.    Alth 
Mrraral   matches,   these 

unofficial   and   therefore   did 

Duncan Wins Net 
Match for MTSC 

MTSC won a single tennis match 
when  Chailes  Duncan  beat   Leach 
of TPI 6-3; 6-2 although the I. 
4-1  in matches April 2!) which 
abbreviated     when     the     doubles 
mate i, rained out before be- 

■npletsd. 
Stephens iTPI> 

C MTSC i 0-4; 2-6; 0-6. 
O'Hara iTPD beat Covil 
iMTSC l-t; l-ii McClellan iTPIe 

ItTSCl 2-6. 4-6; 
Fore i TPI' beal Christiansen 
c MTSC'  1-6;  1-6. 

RAIDER TENNIS TEAM FOR '54 

America^ 
IiiiigiitsoftheSj^... 

aoaBnanaaanaani BRRnBgenRBB 

The Spartan Band that held the pass. 
The Knights of Arthur's train 
The Light Brigade that charged the guns, 
Across the battle plain 
Can claim no greater glory than 
The dedicated few 
Who wear the Wings of Silver 
. . .on afield of Air Force Blue. 

For Fellowship... High Ad venture... and a Proud Mission... 
wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force! 
In dm 10IK bV, \ounc men in shining    graduateasanAirForccLicutcnantc.ini- 
armor n.icd the age. Today, a new kind of    ing S5.000 a year. Your silver wings will 

i in' 1953-54 Raider Tennis Team is pictured above, first 
left to right) Charles Duncan, Hal Christiansen, Lee 

Covington; .second row, Gene Porter, Coach Murphy. Harry 
Brunson. 

1.00 Lays Away Your Choice 

iiULTniAN'S 
JEWELERS 

"Buy With Confidence" 

armor ruled tne .me  
man rules the age    Amcnea's Knights ol     mark you as one of the chosen Tew who 

ride the skies in Air Force jets. 
As an Air Force pilot, your kingdom is 

space a jet is your charger and your 
mission is the highest. You are a key 
defender of the American faith, with a 
guaranteed future both in military and 
commercial a> iation. 

Join America's Knights of the Sky, new 
men of a new age.B^anAvtetionCadet!For 
further information, till out this coupon. 

the Sky, the Mr I orce Pilots! Thej rule 
from on high, in Hashing silver-winged 
Air 1 orce lets... a gallant \\ut,\ that all 
America looks up to! Like the Knights of 
old, they are few in number, hut the) 
represent their Nation's greatest strength. 

If you are single, between the ages of 
19 and 26! i, you can join this select flying 
team and serve with the finest You will be 
•Ken the best jet uainingin the world,and 

UNITED STATES 
AIR FORCE 

AVIATION CADET, AFPTR-P-4 
Headquarter*, U.S.A.F., Washington 25, D.C. 

/'    :.<■ temd mc  information on my 
opportunities as an Air lone pilot. 

Nnmt> 
I 
I      Address 

I     City  Slalt 
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Senior Awards...  Athletic Letters... Campers... 
will   or 

Thorn p 

Leading- 
is Ernest Allen 
social >tud 

Ce: 
22   seniors   selected    this    year   in 
"Who's Who In American c : 
and Univi: rtaej   arc  Pig- 
gy Joyce Ambrester. Rousseau Brow- 
der, Norvel Branham. Mary Will 
Cox,   Dorothy   Dick' Dean, 
Mary Jo Dillon, Betty Jane Harri- 
son. Lucy Hale. Euple Ann Gilbert. 
Larry Quentin Lane. DOUR McDon- 
ald. William MagRart. Bill Porter- 
field. Jim Lincoln. Howard 
Delores Sorrells. Dimple Moncrief, 
Dossie Taylor. Nowlin Taylor. Sam- 
my Woodfin and Betty Jean Wil- 
kinson. 

The  assembly committal 
their hope for 
ance  at  the  f:: bly of  the 
colic: 
ance under the non-compulsory 
plan has been one out of every 
four 

BOM HUM. M n 

'AC mouth      Colleze      is 

.   choosine 
i s   and   taking   H Called 

.dual and the College,    it 
would be offered to freshmen if ap- 

ii'd From Page 5> 

Basketball    Joe      Bulk.     Render 
i>. Hal Chri-tianscn, Tom Grif- 

I.th.  Tom  Hoptoad, Gerald John- 
en. Doris Jones. John Price. Doug 

Shrader.  Sam  Smith.   George  Stot- 
>er. and Kenneth Trickey. 

r.isrliall James Ballard. Lynn 
Banks. John Carson. Sid Corban, 
J. C. Duncan. Joe Evans, Martin 
Garrett. Joe Griffith. Raymond 
Hunter. Gerald Johnson. Joe M.iy- 
nard. Bobby Osteen. Buck Rolman. 
Rilph Sellers. Doug Shrader, James 
Stinnett. Bernard Street. Mitchell 
Thompson, and Delmas Whit ten. 

Wrestling—Buck Collins, Orville 
I)i\s. Duncan Evereite, George 
Frost. Billy Hix. David Leverette. 
John Nickens. Bill Mulloy. Douglas 
McDonald. Billy Porterfield and 

in   Sullivan. 
Tennis  —  Harry    Branson,    Hal 

Christiansen. Lee Covincton. Char- 
I mean, and Gene Porter. 

Golf — Alvin Hawkins. George 
House, Sam Smith, and Allen Welsh. 

Track—Billy   Davis,  Robert   Kce- 
ton.   Joe   Miller.   Bill   Muloy.   Bud 

DM, Tommy Scott. G. P. West, 
and  Sam Woodfin. 

Cheerleaders—Peggy     Amb: ■ 
leen Duncan, Jean Gregory, Liz 

Hay.     Don    Jackson,    Jean    Moser, 
Joyce McMillan. Fa\e Presnall. Bil- 
lie Swafford. and Joan Woodard. 

Managers — Winston Bennette. 
Jimmy Chandler. Don Martin, Bil- 
ly Porterfield. Gale Prince, and Ho- 
me:' Taft. 

WE BUY - SELL • RENT - REPAIR 

TYPEWRITERS 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

COURIER PRINTING CO. Inc. 

iContinued From Page 5> 

for the safety and welfare of oth- 
Appreciation of beauty was ev- 

ident in the out-of-doors group who 

noticed the woods, lakes, sunset, full 
moon, songs of the birds, etc. A fa- 
miliarity with the out-of-doors, 
strangers, new situations and new- 
act ivitics helped in achieving a 
MOM  ol  security. 

Those in the camping class and 
l going on the trip were Floyd 

Alexander. Peggy Joyce Ambrcster. 

Mrs. Jo Ann Appleton. James Bal- 
lard. Donna Cantrell. Glenn Car- 
son. John Car.-on. William Doug- 
las Cart wright. Margaret Cole- 
man, Carl Cooper. William Crowell, 
Vernon Dews, J. C. Duncan. Ronald 

Lila Elmore. Ellen 
Fi-her. Joyce Garner. Raymond 
Gregory. Carol Hogan, Joe Hagcr, 
Jim Hagey. Joe Hallum. Gaines Har- 
ris. Samuel Later H lyaa, Caroline 
Hoover. Jimmy Jones. Bettye Lynn 
Knight. 

olyn Ledford. J. E. Martin. 
Joyce McMillan. Frederick Moore, 
John   Rus-ell   Neal,  Jam 

l'i irsaU, Faye Phillips. Gene 
Porter. John Price. James Robin- 
son. 

Bill   Smith.   Billic   Swafford 
Mary Swafford vlor. Tom- 
my Griffith. Ophelia Troxler. Steve 
Underwood. Dude West, M 
Williamson. Pat Wilson, John Wood- 
fin 

Chaperones were Francis and Kay 
Riel. Buleah Davis.  Carol  Harding. 
Ed Voorhies and wife, Doug Shields 
and   wife.  Dr.   Kennedy   and   III 
Ray  Gregory, camp nurse. 

Music Department Gives 
First Spring Quarter 
Young Artist Recital 

The first spring quarter young 

artist recital was presented by the 
MTSC music department, Tuesday 
evening. May 18 at 8 o'clock in the 
college auditorium. 

First on the program was the 
brass ensemble made up of Howard 
Rutledge. first trumpet: Basil Rig- 
nry. second trumpet: Norma Follis. 
trench horn: Dan Morehead, trom- 
bone: Joyce Kidwell. baritone; and 
Fied Boswcll, tuba. They played 
two numbers. Romantic Mural by 
McKay and Suite Miniature by 
Miller. 

Ann Patton, pianist played Sonata 
in G Major < Allegroi by Mozart and 
The Golliwog's Cake-Walk by De- 
bussy. 

Niu-ht   Soliloquy  by  Kennan   was 
;ed    by   Elizabeth   Nicholson, 

flutist.     She  was   accompanied   by 
Mary Scott. 

Joseph Smith, tenor, sang two 
numbers. Ffulingstraum (Spring 
Dreamt) by Schubert and Ii. 
Silence of Niuht bv Rachmaninoff. 

nt was his accom- 
panist . 

Phantasy Piece by Tuthill was 
played by Charles Wood, trombon- 
ist. He was accompanied by Marv 
Scott. 

Carolyn Anderson, oruanist. play- 
ed Sonata No. II by Guilman. 

Connais-tu le pays i.Mignoni by 
Thomas and Spring Rhapsodic by 
Lang were sung by Joan Jernigan, 
contralto. Margaret Wright accom- 
panied. 

CURE  FOR CHEATING IS 
i From the University Daily Kansan* 

IACP) The trend today in Amer- 
ican schools, while statistics never 
will be devised to prove it. seeming- 
ly is toward more and more dishon- 

or "get away with all you can 
to get out." 

. . . We think it boils down to a 
start in the average U. S. public 

Ton many youths come out 
of high school in this country with- 
out having put in as much effort 
in four year- as many college stu- 
dents put in on just one term pa- 
per. High schools do not make the 
students work—instead they have 
the attitude that everyone is enti- 
tled to a high school "education." 
so almost every entrant is graduat- 

Wednesday, May 26, 1954 
BETTER   KINDERGARTENS 

ed. 
The student then comes to some 

college from this typical high school 
expecting to get through four more 

on father's money, party a bit 
with father's money, drive his car 
with father's money, and do (or 
not do > just what he did in high 
school. . . . 

Suddenly he finds the pressure is 
on . . . and he resorts to any num- 
ber of crutches so well known the 
nation over—files, crib notes, steal- 
ing papers, et al. This is the rea- 
son  cheating  will  continue   to  in- 

This trend toward nationwide dis- 
honesty can be stopped in kinder- 
garten. 

CAPITOL CITY MATTRESS CO. 
Nashville's Most Progressive 

Mattress Manufacturers 

Manufacturers of 

SYLCON, DREAMLAND AND 

SLUMBER QUEEN MATTRESSES 

Capitol City makes only 

mattresses of the highest 

quality and prompt 

delivery is our motto. 

Graduation... 
Continued Prom Page 1 

freesboro: Luther T. Whitaker. Col- 
umbia: Molly Rebecca Wilkinson. 
Winchester; Elizabeth Buchanan 
Whorlcy, Murfreesboro; Charles 
Douglas Williams, Nashville: Thom- 
as Jacob Wise. Nashville; Anna 
Francis Wood. Arrington; Samuel 
Burns Woodfin, Lodge; Robert Rhea 
Wood, Lebanon, Marie B. Young, 
Waynesboro. 

Masters Degrees will be given 
John Alden Bragg, Franklin; wu- 
liam Bragg, Readyville; Coil Bran- 
son, Murfreesboro; James A. Bras- 

/ well, Smithville; Howcll W. Bush, 
Brady ville; Rebecca J. Carrigan, 
Murfreesboro; Thorma E. Cobb, 
Petersburg; Clara Bragg Conley. 
Murfreesboro; Tony DeGeorge, 
Murfreesboro; Claude Nelson Caddy, 
Murfreesboro; Lacy G. Gibbs, Lei- 
ma; Richard Douglas Graham. Col- 
lege Grove; James W. Jackson, 
Murfreesboro; Ruby May Keen, 
Westmoreland; Claudie Cecil Lance. 
McMinnville; Elzie McBride, Smith- 
ville; Everctte Lee Mitchell, Rock 
Island; George W. Mullins, Jr., 
Murfreesboro; Marcus P. Nlckell, 
Murfreesboro; J. Allen Prince, Jr., 
Doris P. Smotherman, Cordell H. 
Wilburn. James E. Winton, W. 
Stone Wiseman, Shelbyville. 

Home Ec. Club Honors 

Senior   Members 

Senior members of the Home 
Economics club were honored at a 
banquet  May  11  at  Sullivan's  new 

rant. 

Members who attended the ban- 
quet were: Dot Jones, Mary Fand- 
rich, Frances Carter, Martha Jean 
Donnell. Betty Jane Harrison, Mary 
Will Cox. Wanda Cook, Betty Jo 
Smotherman, and Ncuva Sharp. 

Mrs. Mclcin Vaught. home econo- 
mics teacher from Central high 
school, was a guest of the group. 
Mrs. Virginia Muncie and Miss Ag- 
nes Nelson, sponsors, also attended 
the banquet. 

When you pause... make it count... have a Coke 

U.   S.   si: -re  said   to   be 
below "desperate" point in opera- 
tions. 

Doctor- are advi-ed to avoid ex- 
cessive   laboratory   tests. 

lOTTlfO UNOH AUTHOItirV OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY BV 

Coca-Cola  Bottling Works of Murfreesboro 
"Coke" l» a registered frade-morV. 1954. THE   COCA-COIA COMPANY 

A SPECIAL 

INVITATION 
DRING YODR CHIC 19... 

CHICK'S 
TOWN AND COUNTRY 

Drive-In Restaurant 
— Air Conditioned — 

HAMBURGERS - STEAKS 

CHOPS - SHRIMP - CHICKEN 

ICE CREAM - SHAKES 

Eat In Your Car 

Highway 41 — 2 Miles West of 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

- The South's Finest - 

When in Shelbyville, it's... 

CHICK'S REBEL MAID GRILL 
Intersection 41A and 231 

Today's 
Best Cigarette 

is the 
Made! 

Chemistry   Club   Has 
Annual   Banquet 

The  chemistry  club banquet 
held Tuesday night, May 18 at Mc- 
Knicii .rant     Members and 
visitors present ■ 

Sammy Woodfin. Lin Hay. Bob 
Hattstrom. Martha Ricks, Jimmy 
Haithcoat. Peter Lahde. Billy Gene 
Isom. Helen Isom. Bob Springer, 
Mary Kileen. 

Roy Clark, Macy Harris, Edgar 
Simmons, Joyce Nokes, Joe Hager, 
Mary' Joyce Williamson, Mary Ann 
Warmbrod, Betty Jean Wilkinson, 

Ramsey Macon, and Dr. and Mrs. 
, Eldred Wiser. 

SALES CO. 
MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE 

The Cash Discount Store 
r*n 

16M $2475 

17 

CORNER N. WALNUT AND W. MAIN ST. 
One Block from Square 

MEN'S 

SPRING & SUMMER SUITS $1 £90 S' 
Nylon Cord, Dacron,  Rayon, Wool... 
MEN'S 

SPRING & SUMMER SPORT COATS $1750 
Cashmere, Wool, Rayon  

MEN'S SPRING & SUMMER SLACKS 
Rayon, Nylon, Wool 

Guaranteed first quality. No Seconds. No alterations. 
Direct from factory to you. 

NYLON HOSE 
15 Denier — 51, 54, 60 Gauge $2.00 value, only 
CARPETING . . . AUTO TIRES . . . TRUCK TIRES . . . 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES . . . HOME FURNISHINGS . . . 

MITCHELL AIR CONDITIONERS 
REMINGTON AND SCHICK ELECTRIC RAZORS 

If we don't have it, we will order it for you! 

93 0 

!1 

■■I 
"Chesterfields for Me!" 

"Thirty years' scientific research goes into 
this cigarette. I've seen Chesterfield's 
research laboratories and I've seen how 
they're made! I wouldn't smoke any other 
cigarette but Chesterfield!" 

Starring in Paramount'* 
"CASANOVA'S BIG NIGHT" 

Color by Technicolor 

"Chesterfields for Me!" 

The cigarette with a proven good record 
with smokers. Here it is. Bi-monthly exam- 
inations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. 

H HI 

Largest Selling Cigarette 
in America's Colleges 

Copy right I9M. Loom & Mur*> TotAuo Or* 




